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irdome To Open On 
Night Of Trade's Day

MERCHANTS OFFERING MANY 
BARGAINS TRADES DAY, MAY

O

As a time saver to shoppers who 
will be in town Trade# Pay, Monday, 
May 4th, merchant* and business men 
art* offering specials through the 
columns of the Slatonite.

Read carefully the advertisements 
as you read your newspaper, and it 
will not be necessuty to guess whole
i • . :• i•as Bargain* a I *"• I mad

Cash Prizes And Free Show Will 
Feature First Trade's Day, Nay

o

4th, according to J. W. Tkaxtou, 
•tager of the operating departments 
the two theatres and who is in 
rge of the business this week in 
absence of Mr. Custer.

WOMAN FROM SWIFT STREAM

he Custer Airdome, which is being 2i) ItAHIKS EXAMINED 
at rue ted between the Toliver Dry A *j> (*| |\(c SATl'RDAY
ds store, and the Kng'dalc A- Tal-
buildlng. is now nearing comple-, Saturday April 25th the Slaton Weill -----------

-  *nd W‘ "  ° P' "  * ° ”4' r  APr- ! «  *H. «W  Hall from | m ia /RLL U M T S B
2 to 6 P. M

| This work is carried on by the State 
umler the supervision of Miss Anna 
Bruckner, County Health Nurse and is 
free for all children under school age.

Tor the opening night and al 10 the ^  the last meeting which was the 
lowing Tuesday night there ha- M.tond held here, 21) Babies were ex- 
.n booked for the Aitdome one of amjn,l(| hy ijr?, Miller und Ball ussist- 

A *  strongest productions sivured f"i pd by Mesdame* l.owrie and Greer, 
this section this seaon. It 1- a Firs* Qyr object is to have heuithier rhil- 
National Picture, directed b> I-aurence dren and if the mothers of our com- 
Trimble and Harry Hoyt. munity will cooperate with us by

"Sundown is the title of this open- bringing their babies and have them . .
ing picture. Its  the biggest picture they will be given free ad
o f the time, backed by the biggest vjt.# j,y linie also free literuture 
idea of the period an epie drama of wij] |t1Mil̂ si from tlie State board

GOOD SALESMANSHIP NETS
HOY SCOUTS SEVEN ItLCKS

SOUTH PLAINS COUNTRY
HAS SPLENDID SEASONS

Useing some migrity good salesman- ’ Sinee the last issue of the Siutoiute 
ship, and selling something worth the which reported good rains in many 
money The Slatonitr— R. H. McCur-1 sections o f the Panhandle and South

Next Monday, May 4th, has been an
nounced as Slaton’s first trades day
of the season, and preparations are be
ing made for line accomodation of 

1 large crowds.
Men hunts and business men are of

SLATON ROTARIANS HAVE
PERM VNENT ORGANIZATION

strong hearts and mighty events und .  , ..... , . ... , »> f  health. |K*rtaimng to their partk
a great epoch of American life und ujar m <t(j 
romance in the country's making.

This picture was shown recently it  
the Palace Theatre, of Lubbock, ami 
absolutely made the biggest hit of 
any picture coming there this year, 
running four days, according to Mr.
Lindsay.

T. H. Carter of the Slatonite force

At the regulur weekly meeting of 
the Slaton Rotarians, held last Friday 
noon, in the basement of the Metho- 

. . . .  . ... . ..... 1 dist church, permanent organization
wus in Lubbock and saw this picture . .,4V. . wa» gone into, and among other bus-
and says that it far surpases "North1, . ...»  , Li .• 1 11 . mess transacted, officers were elect -
« f  '36 in his estimation and will be . . „  . . .  .. . . . . .  . . «*d us follows: Harry McKirahan, pres-
worth anybody time and money to see.. . „  .. 11 . ident; Floyd Rector, vice-president:
it and if they miss it they will have ’ _  ' _ . ’ ,v , . , , Sam Staggs, secretary; Tom Overby,:
Wen loser by so doing. |. . . , A,,, t treasurer; -11 m \\ mid, Arch Owen and

Word like that, coming from differ- „, 1 Roy Mc< urdy, directors.
ent sources, was the cause or .Mr.' '  « . ,. . .  . . .  . Members present, speaking in the
Custer so carefully selecting Sun- ? ,,. „  . , , m .» I terms of the Kotariuns, were: Harry
down as his owning picture for the . , . „. , , , , McKirahan, presiding; Arch Hood,
big airdome opening. . , . . . .  ..”  . ,  . . . . .  .Jack ( alloway. Al Pay r.e, Sam Staggs,.

The Airdome programs will he run J
strictly in addition to the regular per- , . „. . I Alex Delxmg, John Ross, Ben Smith,
formances at the Custer Theatre. , _, m , Frank I.anham. Tom Overby, Roy Bal

dwin. Pit Pitmr.n, Frank Miller, Bob

LADIES’ BASEBALL GAME Tudor.
NE 'fTE l) GOOD PROFITS Report was received from Chairman 

---■ — j Ben F. Smith, o f the Boy Scout Com-
A five inning baseball game last mittee. advising that the drive had 

Friday afternoon, between the lean been completed ami the quota raised, 
ladies and fat ladies of the Parent Rotarians and others present were 
.Teachers’ Association, resulted in a treated to a splendid talk by Superin
core favorable for the heavier nine, ten dent C. L. Sone, a guest, on "Sla- 

The game was a good one, interest- ton School Activities.”
Other visitors were: J. T. Lokey, F.

Last Sunday, while returning from 
an extended fishing trip down on the 
San Saba River in cnm(iany with his 
brother, Howard Brazell and J. W. 
Bowles, Virgil Brazell made a daring 
venture, when he plunged into a swift 
running stream, about four miles from 
Post City, and helped Mrs. Hurtnon- 
son, of Southland, safely to shore. 

Mr*. Ilarmonson widow of a South- 
minister, in compnny with her 
Jack, were returning • to their 

home when in attemping to crons the 
stream, which w*ua srapidly rising, 
their car was washed off the cement 
dip. and floated downstream to a wire 
fence.

The lady und her son were left help
less in the middle of the stream, we 
are informed, until Brazell, who witt 
some thirty-five others were witness
ing the occasion, voluntarily jum|H>4 
in the water, and with a rope anchor
ed their car, and then assisted Mr 
Harmonson in getting his mother safe
ly to land.

dy, manager of the comprt *s, last Plains, considerable more moisture has fering bargains galore for those who 
Thursday afternoon, and in a very few ! fallen, which was not only in greater 1 come to town on that day, and a splen- 
imnutes, netted the Slaton Boy Scouts quantities in most sections, but wa* 1‘d fwogram has been urranged. In- 
17.75. more general than the rai: » of la t i cU. led in the program is a free show

Mr. McCurdy, a novice, was to leave week. at the Custer Theatre from 1 until 5
Friday morning for Fort Worth., A large part of the South Plains ' o’clock. Other eventa of the day will b*
where he attended a Shrine Ceremon- country was soaked last Saturday the awarding of cash prizes, as fo l
ia!, ami took a trip over the hot sands,: night with a slow but sturdy downpour j lows:

und Sumlay afternoon marked proba- To the oldest settler coming to town
bly the brst general rain for this sec-1 on that day . -------- — ---------$6.0U
turn for more than a j»ar, as much as To the oldest married couple..$5.00 
three inches precipitation being re-j To the youngest married couple 
ported ut some points.

Everybody is feeling happy over the
Splendid 4eas<>ns, and farmers are ' yards, weight —-»4* pqunds, up $5.l>o

preparations for bumper To the largest family coming to
.................................... $5.00

a- they term it. On the eve of leav
ing Shriners of Slaton gave hint some 
good experience, and furnished the 
public with some wholesome entertain
ment, and at the same time did a good 
turn toward the Hoy Scouts, by chain
ing the novice to u light pole und giv
ing him 25 mpk 
tonite, which he 
cents per copy.

Some papers were returned to this 
new: hoy to U> sold the second time 
and maybe the third, and he sold pa
pers until the above amount was rais
ed. and had several copies left

...........  $5.00
To the winner of the fat man’s race.

id that day's Sia- { making 
was to sell at 25 gop  . munv of them buying imple

ments and other farm machinery this 
week, and will get into the fields as 
soon as ths ground is dry enough.

GRAND Jl RY DOINGS.

The Grand Jury empaneled Monday

T hose deairing to enter any of these 
contests must register with Secretary 
Boss, at his office 111 the City Hall, not 
later than 12 o'clock. Awards will be 
made at 4:30 p. m. from the band 
stand. _______________

for the manner
deal over.

in which he put the
•KECIATES

►k from start to finish, and was 
*Eeartil> enjoyed by all funs m a'ten 
' dance.

This game, and a game between Sla
ton drygoodsmen and grocerymen, 
which terminatd in a victory for the 
latter, netted the Parent Teachers’ As
sociation over sixty-five dollars, so 
we are informed

In the ladies game, star players for

A. Drewry and Sam Ball-

DONNELL BOY INJURED
VUIKN HIT BY CAR

VRE SLATON SCHOOLS
FUNCTIONING IN SLATON?

In last week’s issue we asked this 
question and discussed it as it was 
related to children of tender age. We 
ask, "Is your own child making sat
isfactory development?” This week we 
are asking more particularly about the 
adolescent child who is beginning to 
act and think for himself. At this 
stage real character is being made 
rapidly, and greater is the responsi
bilities of the agencies that mould this 
character.

The school that denies such respon
sibilities and does not do its part in

Mr. McCurdy showed some splendid
lesmanship, and is to be commen.led morning by Judge Clark M. Mullican, j THE KIND OF NEWT A

o,.. t< »ci\t during t > X p n l  term i f  PI BLlSHF.lt APPI
Court, immediately began their inves- ■
ligations, and yesterday made their Slaton, Texas, Apriv 27, 11)26.
first report, after two days work, j Editor, Slaton Slatonite, 
turning into the Court nine felony in- j Slaton, Texas. 
dtctmenD. The offenses charged in- Dear Sir:
eluded five violations of the Prohibi- j The opening of our sale, Toliver’s 

I tion Law, one assiisuit with intent *oj 
• rape, two theft charges and one in- 
dictment for driving a motor vehicle 

I while intoxicated.
The Grand Jury impaneled include:

® — ----  8. W. Page. Lorenzo; W. B. Copeland, I
According to an advertisement ap- 1 Slide; K. E. Wilson, Slaton; J. L Tun-'since it was opened, and all who came 

(tearing elsewhere in this issue of the 1 nell, Slaton; Alex Weaver. Idalou, Hob -eerned mighty well pleased with their 
Slatonite, ami other data being sent ( ’rump, Shallowater; Kagan Reed. Sla- visit, and many made substantial pur- 
out by the Kansas City Chambrr of .ton; B. W. Casey, Carlisle; C. L. Grif- chases.
Commerce, a special train of boosters fm, Slaton; J. F Goodnihgt, Canyon; Please accept my personal thanks

A P. Gallatin, Idalou. and A. H Trav-, f< ? the manner in which you helped 
J. F. Goodnight was ap put the opening over. The adverBs- 

I ing was handled to my entire satis
faction, and the news mention you

Special Train To Bring 
Kansas City Boosters

Spring Carnival, was a success in ev
ery particular, many people of Mia- 

I ton and vicinity coming in on the firat 
I day of the sale to take advantage of 
' our bargains. Some shoppers visited 
our store Saturday for the first tim*-

During the noon hour today, as the J the care of these young (leoph*, is 
scfepol children and citizens generally Rtiilty of sins of omission that will 
were going to the station to meet the j he frightful in their consequences.

/  Wichita Trade Trippers, little Kusm*!1, , is the child becoming logical in mind
' M  « « •  wPortw '.*’- • » ; » «  j 12-year-olrf >.,n of Mr. an.) Mr,. II M. morr othic.l la condo, t and more aym

I from that city will be in Slaton next 
1 Thursday, May 7th, at 1:4ft p. m. 11» Lubbock.

Merchants, hankers, stockmen, min- pointed Foreman 
lers, manufacturers and many other j 
! lines of bu*ine**e« will have personal I 
1 representatives on this excursion, ma
ny of them bringing souvenires by the 1 

i hundreds which they will distribute! 
i among both kiddies and grown-ups.
1 A large band is acompanying the trade 
! trippers.

These business men of Kansas City 
I request that We meet them at the 
! train. Let us enjoy an hour with I 
them, and at the same time show them i 

{ a hearty welcome to our city, and 
i make them feel at home.

girts are religious beings. They are 
going to believe something and dis
believe some things. They have rapidly 
developing moral natures also, and 
without training will, instinctively se
lect as right and wrong that which

gave my sale was especially appre
ciated.

I want you to know that I contrib
ute the successful opning of the sale 
largely to Slatonite Advertising, and 
I am confident of having good bus
iness for the remainder of the Bargain 
Carnival.

Again thanking you, I am 
Yours very truly,

B. A YO U  \ m

Broughton and Mrs. Ixtkey; star play-I .. „  Lu ,. . . .  *.« r. ■, , Donnell, was hit by a Ford roadster.
Or* for the leans, Miss.Broughton and , , .. 1 and rendered unconscious for a while.
Mrs. Nelms. . . . . .. . . .  . 1 . • luite report.! were to the effect thnt

Since the fats came out victorious, I ......................... . . , . Russell was not seriously injured, he
they are anxious to play some o f our . . .  . ,. . . .  . ■  . .  . . I sustained, however, a broken collar
neighboring I\ T. A fat teams. L . . . .r, — . . . .. . 1 bone, and other pomful bruises

The P. T. A. extends its sincere
thanks to the Chamber of Commerce i ,I I BP
for their game, and also for their, ... .. . . . .  1 was almost completely
splendid coo|N*ration in advertising, „. . . .  . , . . .  1 Russell escaping without more serious
*nd helping make the whole affair a ! , . “  . ,. . , injury was probably due to

■atcosa. When wa be 
to you,” they say, “ call on us."

S. E. Staggs was the efficient um
pire for the ladies’ game, and with the m
Exception of having to change his de-j „  w  Hj|̂ dftIt, ,eft Mondav
vision a few times, ami being run o f f ; fo f port Wwrth on a visit to her sis 
the diamond once or twice, the game j l m  Mni j  w  shugart 

■Was called tA the entire satisfaction of j j.. || ut.aj|
j everybody. 1 - . -----------

Following was the !ine u|>: HR PHILLIPS CAR
^  laan** Catcher, Mr- Pickens; Pit- |\ HIGH W \TKR I \STSl NDAT

er, Miss Boughman; 1st Rase, Miss .......
bee, 2nd Base, Mrs. Irvin; 3rd 

Mrs. Childress; S. S.. Mrs. Max-

metrical in body? Do you find him “ '
lining up with the right side of moril left where none are functioning. If
issues that confront him? Or do you such gaps exist, it is through these
fear that he is leaning toward the that sin und crime make inroads upon
forces that oppose the right? An* his the child life. In times of war when

• . and other (sumui mu.-, -. -aeheis strong, intellectually and do the defer-e of the country is plat. I in
le boy was riding his bicycle when they carry with them thnt personal 1- the hands of the army and navy, ev-
collisioii occurnsi, and the wheel it ) that wins the boy or girl to imitate ery vulnerable s(x*t of the border is

utmost completely demolished. >» conduct* Are the home environ , fortified, not just a few and the rest

the fact
that his collision was with a small car 
as it passed directly over his shoul
ders.

and Mrs.

ments conducive to mental growth and j left unprotected, 
per attitudes'.’ j How foolish it

c a u g h t

!M>,
R. F\, Mrs. G. 
Jarvis; Sub,

>y; L F’., Mis. Nelms;
G. Jones; C. F.. M¥s 
Mrs. Porter.

F’ata:—Catcher, Mrs. Ivy Moore; 
Pit* her. Miss Cary; 1st Base. Miss 

■  Bri'iiifhiHn; 2nd Base, Mrs. Jack I 
■ I  m m  .3rd Base. Mrs. U. L, George; S. S 

plardeety; R. F., Mrs. Shaddock; 
.. Mrs. A. M. Fry; C F\. Mable 
‘Tenon ; Sub Mr ' I: . v
Jett.

Last Sunday ufternoon, while at
tending to his fishing lines on Two- 
Draw l.ake near Post, Dr. J. VV. Phil
lips' car was almost completely cover
ed by water when a sudden rise took 
place as a result of heavy rains up 
stream.

Dr. Phillips had parked his car in 
what he thought a safe place, and had 

I ways up the 1 reek when

would
It is important for the ci.iild to think ' great ex|>ense in tirm 

right, a . well as to act right. "As a 
man thinketh so 1.1 he,” as a child 1 
thinkrth so will he become. It is the 
function of (he school in connection ( 
with other agencies to lead the child to 
think on the better a. d more beautiful 
thin^r. of life.

How important that this training 
comea thr* ugh teyhers whose prec
ept* end examples are in beautiful; 
harmony as their lives are observed 
by the pupil. It is at this age that 
the ego of mi’’ children is trying to ex - 

itself and that the restraints

be to g<

i ap(N*als to their natural appetites and 
I passions. The church cannot pro;»erly 
j confine itself in its work to the church I
house; the school to the school and the -------- 1 o ■ — — -

! playgrounds nor the home within the | 
residence and the lot upon which it is Del.ON(i Bl \ 8 PARTNER 
built. There must be an overlapping TAILORING Bl SI NESS

) and co-ordination of influence if the
best is to be obtained. J  T h , #  W , M  k  ■ n o r t h  Hwi1

. . . . made whereby Alex DeLong becomes
How shall this be done ? It is too had . # . 7 .1 .a a .. , .. »jthe sole owner and manager of the

if for any reason the forces thsti . . .  . . „ . ,1 . .. . , . , a ’\ . tailoring and gents furnishing bus-
should stand apart and fail to co- . _  , . .. g lues* known as Taylor A DeLong, he

1 operate. The interests of the child fa r !.# 1 1 having bought the interest of hi* part-
transcend that of any other individual* _ .. _  ,, . . . . . . . .  1 nvr, G. K. Taylor.

: and he must lx- the chief considers- . . . . . . . . .  ... .i Mr. DeLong states he will now give
tion. 1

(ires
itofore lield him are l*e

I he
glMH]

rising Before 
i remove 
rat fe«*t,

h

MOTHERS’ D\T SALK.

rithWhy not remember mother will 
ft not better than Flowers, but more 
s*ing i i  d unususl ’ The I 
isncll of the First Christian Church 
ill have on display suitable gift* for 
other at the Brannon Hardware, 
nursday, May 7th.

R. A. Toliver left Wednesday for 
l> lias where he goes on a business
r > n -

most romplel ely ring the car. It
was latr Mon aftc moon ht fore the
car ct>uId U* m r oveil fron it* creek
1 >anki.

It was rep d last wn,L that tha
dam of the T wo-1>raw Lak<)f Mrhktrbe-
longs ti> the Po it (.1lamL of Uam-
merce. «ad brokf•n as rv»u >f recent
heavy vains, but this report was uti-
true, or MiptalN ably gotU out. Dr.
Phillips say* Ah hough the water was
the htghast for years, tl • pillway
ha ml led the *ur plus withe>ut damage
to the tarn.

thnt have ^e 
ing resented.

As he is casting about for activity 
he will choose is his example that man 
01 woman that appeals to him. He is 
still in his imitative stag** hut he de 
n arnbt the light of choosing his m**-l 
ei. Shall our teacher* and friend* b« 
able t » lead or will less worthy char
acters influence <>ur boys ami girls.

With all the agencies at work some 
of our boys and girls are slipping 
through our Angers. The trouble may 
hr and probably is that the ageticios 
are not working together harntnnou** 
ly and Intelligently in the lives of the 
young people.

There are enoug*h of these agenen >
- the h*me. the church s^vi the ach 
—to save every ho
and «u> < »-»*ful lire* if  pro|ierly correl j ty sr*<i thi 
lated in their efforts None o f these leomes the

to
nd money to 

fortify stretches of the border and 
take Chances of the enemy entering 
through other places and becoming en
trenched in the very heart of the coun
try before their presence 1* known.

Is this an inapt allusion? The home 
may he doing a fine work within its 
domain.'The church working indus
triously ami conscientiously to put ov
er ita religious program ur.d the school ( 
measuring its activities by the legal! school and its activities. As a school,! 
hours set by the sch<Mtl laws while the are filling a sphere o f influence 
•levil is sandwiching himself and hie I f„r good or bad. What heavy respon- ' 
evil influences into every skip and ; aibilities rest upon us as we meet this j 
rev ice between these efforts. The situation and a* we try to put nveY a 
rouble is we an* not tying the*** | program worth while, how  necessary j

Is th e school functioning in its part 
of this progiam? Are we meeting ev
ery obligation to the odoteacent boy 
and girl that could be reasonably ex
pected? Are we carrying on in a way 
that we are enjoying the respect and 
approval of the home and church and 
in turn the deep respect ami love of 
the hoys and girls, themselves?

The greater part o f the waking 
hours of the children are given to the

if>k< ■

all ins attention t<> his tailoring and 
furnishing business, and will Im- foun i 
at his place of business regularly. He
will ronduct the business, he says, is 
before, w ith the exception that he has 

; decided to put the merchandising end 
of it on a rash basis, enabling him to 
give better service and better prices 

| to his customers, he states.
The business will now be known k* 

l*el^»ng, the .Merchant Tailor, and Vr. 
1 lk*Long's announcement will tie found 
elsewhere in this issue of the Siato t- 
Itl. i

between 
is we 1 

agencits into ors 
elude the evil 
should deliver 
tome manneri 
school and ins

t* another ao as to ex - . 
influences. The home 
the child, taught in 
and morals to the 1 
t that the child shall:

Is* led in an attractive way i 
t lisle of ethics k|K>wn as 
s in In* schixil work and 
C the school hours, 
a* work is over the school 
should extend back to thaj 
•f Die borne mod » 
r* authority join hands from 
grounds and thus give dou- 
tion. Too oft«*n. each, the 

school and the home depend-, upon the 
other to look aftri tls* chii> . each de-! 

and girl to useful | nyiog or neglecting It4 ti sjan *ibill-
Innocent hoy' or girl he 

un«u (Ms ting prey of th«

!’r

t**C* * gene lea should usurp the function* of 1 evils that lie# in wait
} the other, but there should be no gaps Man is a religious bttof Boy* and

it is that we carry the approval and 
esteem of the parents.

The influences at home may be aid
ed by the sympathetic attitude of the 
school ami vice-versa. The church 
should l»e held in reverenece hy the 
school authorities. Respect for its aims 
should l<e shown nt every opportunity. 
The teachers should hr loyal suppor
ters of the Christian religion.

, The church may reciprocate to the 
^  ' general good of-this work as It doe* 

almost without exception.
It matters not who propose* this 

coo|M>rative scheme. It does matter 
that It la carried ou for out of it all 
our ‘ hiWIren are going to fail 01 suc
ceed and that la the vital thing.

We shail discuss this subject fur
ther in the next issue o f the Slatonite.

—-Contributed.

SHRINERS HAVE BANQUET.

At ^he Busy Be** Uafe last Friday 
evening, some thirty Slaton Shriners, 
some of them in company with their 
w >ves, enjoyed a banquet and social 
hour. Thi* oci a-lon was on the eve of 
the departure of R. H. McCurdy, no
vice, for F'ort Worth, where he at
tended the Shrine Ceremonial.

I SI. \TON AUTOMOBILE DEALER
ATTENDS MEET AT LUBBOCK

J. V. Spikes of the Slaton Chevrolet 
Company on Ninth Strict attended 
the South Plains Automobile Deale:** 
Association at Lubbock on Tuesflay 
night of this week and became n mam- 
ber of that organization.

Mr Sprikes states that the organ
ization is in full awing and will ba of 
great service to the dealers and pur
chasers of automobilea.

u » •
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, April 23. 1925

TOLIVER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Startles the People of Slaton and Vicinity

= = = = = W I T H  A  B I G —

SPRING BARGAIN CARNIVAL
W HF* TOIJVER S.4YS ITS A SALE AND THAT PRICES HAVE BEEN CUT YOV KNOW WHAT IT MEANS IF
YOU HAVE EVER SHOPPED AT TOl.iVER'S D e'Y  GOODS STORE. IF YOU HAVEN'T EVER VISITED THIS 
S TO RE J '1ST ASK A FRIEND. THE PRICES HAVE ALWAYS BEEN THE LOWEST, BlIT WE ARE 

ED  ON MANY ITEMS. AND IN OTHEPS WEI M .; 'i 0 CLEAN OUT THE ODDS AND ENDS,AND AS WE A"? 
GOING TO LAUNCH A BIG SALE HAVE DECIDED TO INCLUDE ABSOLU TELY EVERYTHING - E V E N  THE 

' NEW THINGS THAT HAVE JUST ARRIVED AND T IE  ONES THAT WILL BE COMING IN EVERY D A Y  O F  
THIS SALE. FOLKS ITS A MASTER SELLING AND A l l O  YOV CAN’ T AFFORD TO OVERLOOK IF 

YOU VA LV E YOUR DOLLARS.
We buy our goods in New York City only. W e are associated with over one thousand stores, who maintain 22 expert buyers at 5 ^  
Breadway, and we buy our goods at lower prices than many merchants do, consequently, when you come into this store and feel that 
after your purchase is made, you can purchase that class of merchandise at the same price or cheaper elsewhere, we will gladly re
fund you your money. Isn’t that fair enough? because I say with pride that Toliver’s Dry Goods Store prices are the lowest in town.
Bo here early Saturday morning. The Opening Guns of our Spring Bargain Carnival Campaign will be fired

Saturday, A PR IL  25tH S A. M.

Sa le  R uns T h irte e n  Days

d m J *

l.adir* Ritott Silk IIum' all Our I.adie* Silk Ho*e, all Men’* Mercerized I.iale How I.adie* Pure Silk i!o*e, $2.25 100 dozen l^idie* fine em-

rotor*. 75c value— color*, $1.50 value—
Men'* Silk Hose, 75c value— 30c value— vulue all color*— handkerrhief regular 10c and 

15c value*—

Pr. 39c |
1

Pr. 89c Pr. 34c Pair 15c Pr. 1.39 Each 3c

Big Hill "  urk Shirt*, lone 20* 10 Hath Towel*, extra 500 Dozen white Pearl liut- One lot Hoya Shirt* and Men'* lire** Shirt*, worth up Men'* Feather faced palm
• lerve*. large made of heavy 
gray material, SI.2 grade heavy 35c value— ton*, 10c value*— Blount*, choice— to $2.50— gauntlet (■ loves, 50c grade—

98c Each 19c Doz 3c 29c 89c Pr. 24c
•

Men'* Silk Tie* up to #1 00 Shenandoah, Men’* 210 wt„
triple stitrhed bia* tark'*d

Men* Fast color blue work Fine <»la*cow 32-in., Drew* 36-in., Standard Dre** Per- V ard wide bleached Muslin,

value— Overall*. $1.75 grade, get ar* 
quainted price—

Shirt*. hoc value—
(•ingham*. all color*. 30r val
ue*— cute*. 25c value*— IHc value*—

29c 98c 49c
1

Yd. 18c Yd. 17c Yd. 12c

ladle* (• ingham and l inen ladle* line Shota in the I.adie* Summer Vest, Sale Men'* Dre** Shoe* and Ox- 9-1 Bleached Pepperell Sheet- j Mercerized Flock Dot Voiles,
Prewar*, klauaie Maid to j 
$2.50 grade—

1 plfusf sou N .Hurt up ( > Price—
ford*, value* up to $7.50, 
$6.45 to— ing, 65c value—

j nice assortment of colors, 50c
value—

$1.29 $2.29 13c $3.59 Yd. 48c Yd. 34c

O. N. T. Sening Thread.
%

(,ood grade Tun el ( ra*h - I.adie* Felt llou*e Shoe*—
fi spool*—

Big Sale on 100 new Dre«*c*, IT'S BISKY TO PAY LESS,

Yd. 9c 69c 69c 25c j«i*t received thi* week. l 8ELES8 TO PAY MOKE.

HE BUYS ’EM Toliver s Dry Goods Store HE SELLS 'EM
CHEAP

$

4

SLA TON, TEXAS CHEAP
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V, .
SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY AND TRADES DAY

M AY 2nd and 4tH

m

CHILDREN DRESSES—

Beautiful embroidered Drrtw 
e« uf Fiixlwh firoadrlot h. 
Pongee, Suiting and Indian 
Hrad—

25 *  OFF

PRINTED CREPES—

25 % OFF
— On all printed Crepe# in 
the house.

STIPE!) M ATERIALS—

Pongees, F 
and Silk#—

nglish Ilmadrloth

25 *  OFF

LADIES SILK HOSE—

11..10 lltue for—

95c

II ATS—

l.adie#’ and Children'# Hala-

H ALF PRICE

TOWELS—

Turkish Hath Towel* 
derful *a!ue for—

19c

BLUE CIIKVOIT—

(iood (>rade of Blue Chevoit
for—

17ic

20
REDUCTION on all Hen#
Work Shoe*.

BLEACHED SHEETING- 

•♦•I L . 41 hed Sheetiaf far*

45c

HOYS* 8CITS 

2 pairs of Panta—

33 1-3* OFF

M any Other Bargains Not Listed H ere!
ROMPER&— 

or- cl A r r
— ----------------------Y O U  M U S T ------------------------------

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 

(.real Keductioa# is Ladiea25 f O r r
—(in all Children’# Romperi. Visit Our Store To Fully Appreciate the Values Silk Dreoeew.

U R G E S K E R B Y
S L A T O N , T E X A S

Slaton’s First Trade’s Day, Monday, May 4
0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 OOOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOO

E V E R y ^ H IN G

■ f i r i h e y m x - M i

Remember Those Happy Youngsters with

x Jewelry
The Best Gift of A ll— Something They 

Will Always Cherish.
W e have the Largest Stock and Best A s

sortment in Slaton. 
M O D E R A T E L Y  PR ICED

Paul Owens
JEW ELEP OPTOM ETRIST

City Commissioners 
Pass Important Law

--------  O-------------------------------------------------
At a meeting la.-t Thursday, April KESSEI. HAS ADDED 

23rd, of the City Commiaaionera, a SHOE DISPLAY SHELL
very imp< riant law was passed and ----
immediately put into effect. It i# Or- Ea»t week. A. Kes*el, dry good a man 
dim.nce No. 2H, nnd will l»e found else- had a large display shelf for rnen’a 
where in thi# issue of the Slatonite. , added to the men’s department

This ordinance prohibits the sale by . Qf  his large stor**. 
auction or public outcry, of merchan-, jhe shelf Is so arranged, equipped 
d is e  of any nature, excepting news- - n(j lighted that a customer may walk 

j p_T». • wit! n till* fire limits of the iri ai„j W1th >ut the aid <>i a -al«->mai, i 
city. make his own selection of a pair of

Tin law was declared an emergency, 8hoes.
| in that such sales create a public nui- This display system is on the Pig- 
| sr.nce. and serves as a blockade to 1 |t.y Wigley order, and adds conveu- 
, traffic. [ icnce and attractiveness to the store, i]

Another favorable feature w 
may be seen in this new law, is that
it will, to a great extent, stop pub- lieve he ia getting more than his mon- 

i lie grnfters from misleading the pub- eyV worth. Thin law is. we think, a
1 lie in the sale of faulty, sHnbby, cheap J  splendid protection to our local mer- I 
merchandise, leading the buyer to be-; chants.

>0000

__A complete Goodrich Patching Outfit,

regular 50c seller, for only 25c. when you 

purchase 5 gallons o f “ That Good Gulf 

Gasoline”  from us on—

TRADES DAY

Central Filling Station
“Sudden Service" •

Near $6,000,000 Cars 
Sold On Purchase Plan

fa r*  and trucks aggregating ♦»UH)0,- 
j 000 have been told under the Chavro- 
i let Six Per Cent Purchase Certificate 
Plan aince this copyrighted method 
wa# inaugurated among Chevrolet 

| dealers seven months ago.
The plan, regarded an a fundamen- 

, tal improvement in automotive mer- 
i rhandiaing, has met with »«ch uniform 
approval that now more than 2,000 of 

! the Certificate# are sold each month.
Under ita provisiona a prospective 

car owner may start with an initial 
■ payment as low a* If desired, a 
larger first payment* may be made, 

j This la followed by weekly or month* 
ly inatallmenta suiting the convenience 

| of the purchaser. These payments are 
j then entered upon the back of the 
! Purchase Certificate. When the sum 
; of the payments plus the aia per cent

interest earned reaches one-third of 
the retail price the car la delivered. 
The balance may be met either out
right or on a deferred payment plan

Another attractive feature ia a pro
vision that a Certificate holder who 
already own# a car gains a further 
credit toward hia new automobile of 
six per cent of such amounts as he 
may spend with the dealer for service, 
repair* or accessories on his old ma
chine.

The Certificate saving# are amply 
safeguarded. They are banked In a 
separate trustee’s account, In a local 
bank. Over 2000 of these accounts are 
established in different hanks in the 

! United States. In ad*Utton all money- 
paid In on a Chevrolet Parc ha* • Cer
tificate ia insured against all loss by a 
strong and well known Insurance com
pany.

I l l  « » t t i  a iu a k f  *
• ■ *

• •• in*.

DO N 'T  W ORRY A B O U T  TH E B A K IN G  
PROBLEMS THESE HOT D A Y S— LIFE  
IS TOO  SHORT, TIM E TO O  PRECIOUS
Ute Our Fresh Baked Bread, Buns, Rolls, 

Pie*, Cake*, etc.
Graduation Cake, Birthday Cake, W ed

ding Cake-any Cake baked tc order.

Slaton Baking Company

COM E TO  SlJkTON ON

Trade’s Day
BUT D O N ’T  BRING YO U R  L U N C H -  

— E A T  A T  T H E —

Busy Bee Cafe

*****'&*•■ *** ■ »■ ■

V

i  • •
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SLATON SLATONITE

ISSUED WEEiiLY
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. Donald, Publish*•r and Ow rut
It. W. Collier, Jr„ .........Ed. tor

Subscription, per year . . f £ «

Entered a* second-class mail mattvt
at the postottice at S'uton, Texas.

Nowadays there is nto Ergumgnet
that college training is not advanta-
geou*. The value of this training as «i
basts of industrial sui•cess is now
shown in the case of Huigh S. Clarke
of Waco, mechanical engineering
graduate of the A. <fc M. Cot leg*
Starting as “ flunky" in the cotton null
of the Miller Company only five yean
ago, he is today *uj>enntrndent ol
that mill, and vice-piv sident of th«
company which has a caipitul stock oi
six million dollars, and owns severa
mills. In this industnu1 world thert
is no stopping place for the boy with
ambition.

So far as we know there is no mora
to be drawn from the 1following, bu!
it is a peculiar little >itory recentlj
sent out by Millard S. Binney:

dupll
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in n WIN ONE <
d, there wcri

iut«

Hint is uut a 
t il Andy Gt 
hout hestitat

, (  the U*

cations elim- Perhaps Babe Rulth fain!
ity-slx comic Pullman car vashTttom bn
ighty-two Bi- 1 found m up there, haiys an
trangs result. fun.- Amarillo Globe,
nil or Barney Oh, go; the i>ig fe Bow be
>n. His entire 1 hausted while trying to rai.-
iken up, how- | down in the chair car.•— Sci:, r
k the proper . Times.
:ter* in such Or pos-dbly he hiw!1 overwi

iS MEETS.

*uc.)

ounl;

rked his
hat. Zeruhbl «nd time tabl<

marked

been

W

and editi»<i by Miss ()!- bu*i nett* and town men interested. but
Wilson Pwinter, a* ha* ur farmer* are equally in-

ience, has en- tore:sted. 1fhe day hmi pashcd w hen a
atronage from the very i man who can figure t hut bad r< ad,
istemc. >liss Sone is a dtla vs anr1 breakdownis, are leas cout*
hi>ai>er v .man. and re- ly tnan tlleir tax w«>uld bt• on krood
• neigh be tf .v,, n( 1* and the rare (• leasunf of driv-
iving th*nr newspa oer ing over them.

t'!uss met iu busineis 
aiul social meeting Wednesday in the 
home of Mia. S. E. Stages. x f

The nu-eting vu i called to order by 
vice president, Mrs. Hillman.

Number of visits made this month 
——  wete ri-1 ried, 21 b« ing made. Vis t-
of the biggest ing committees t> r following month B 

days m are a* follows: 8
are the1 Mcsdames, C lark, Alexander, Drew-. 8 

ery, Hillman and Siler. | 8
We then discussed taking up the | a 

study of the Bible at our meetings i 8 
each month. It was decided we would Sj 
t ike up the study in tanning at th* | g  

d I first. Leader for May will be Mi

:" X

H H H  Special
SA T U R D A Y  A ND  M O N D A Yr*p

$2.25
.99

hears t 
Not onl\

House Dresses _ —
Happy Heme Aprons

Substantial Reducticn On A ll Hats.
A  New Lino of Silk Dres,ci Arrived i us

Week.
Hemstitching and Button Making.

DUNN DRY GOODS & MILLINERY

v , .

[.-tlfr’Wfr
ipport and ©

As H. M. Stansifer says, “ The fcl- 
ow who will cheat for you will cheat

Th Queen of Sheba probably never 
rorned over the fact that electricity 
rhich browns toast or boils coffee 
uinetimea pataca over wires coated 
ith ice and the current never melts

The members of a m
m Hutchinson, Kan^a*, were given
slips of paper numbered con?ucutively
from one to the number required.
Those having even numbers wen* toW
to write down the names of as many
Biblical characters a* they cciuld think
of in five minute*. Those htiving odd
numbers were to write down the nam-
es of comic cartoon charaett>r» in the

Now that it ha*; come a good ram, 
says a Slaton bu-ineas man, it is per
fectly safe to slop your hog* without 
first soaking them.

DID )(> l EVER STOP TO THINK?

THAT the si

un f̂VMMl I II nil Isvtuii i *v»* ”  ••• ----- , ——  ̂ AArtAAlWlArt
of driv- Hillman. The business then closed and —

■ ■ w 1' ' * i m m m  " " " " ~ r  — — —
given a Marshmallow at the end of a J 
string and a race to see wiio could

h the Marshmallow first, began
* (if U ' u 111. 1 >

THAT wh'-n citizen 
for better busin 
city, nothing ca

>enty of it’s citizens.] We then had questions on the Bible
■-----  and this was very interesting, closing

work a* one with the question “ Are Wv Direct Do- 
to build the home cendents of A bn. ham Are we?

stop it’s progres Delicious refreshments were served 
I to those present and the guest depart- 

THAT when the merchants stop ad- ed congratulating the hostess on hav-
vertising, the citizens stop buying. ing a delightful afternoon.

—— —  H,-te-> M-'-dai ► S Clark,
THAT when they stop buying, the Tudor, Covaner and Flukes, 

merchants stop sidling. 1 * "
--------  T. N. Tillman and family returned

TH AT when th« merchants stop Monday from mi extended visit in 
buying, the manufacture! stops mak- Ttansas, Oklahoma and North I exas.

One West Texas editor say* he can't 
»t a waffle, adding that it looks too 
iik h like a fried cross word puzzle.

|[ OILS, PAINTS, VARNISH I
— On new construction or in repairs and \ 
improvements on your present home, paint 
is one o f the best investments. Such invest
ment is doubly jrood when you use our 
guaranteed paints because they wear long
er. ?

Our stock o f paints, oils, varnishes and g 
enamels is complete. W e have the paint ; 
for every purpose-— and it costs no more j

f

than those of inferior quality.
To keep your homes and premises in S 

f?ood repair and all wood work well paint
ed is true economy in the long run.

FIGURE W IT H  US I
I Rockwell Bros. & Co. j

( LUMBERMEN j
1 1̂wwwa'apcWff<K«C*gPQQ<XH!HaoooîQOCO<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOcW3

THAT when the manufacturer stops 
making, many people stop working.

THAT when many people stop 
working, many people stop earning, 
and when they stop earning, nearly 
all business stops.

THAT the merchants should adver
tise and people should buy.

THAT when they buy, the manu
facturers can sell.

THAT when the manufacturer* can
sell, many people can earn.

THAT when they can earn, they 
will have money to spend.

LET'S HAVE BUSINESS AS US- 
UAL.

(By E. R. Waite, Secretary. Shawnee, 
Ok* i , ’ Jourd oi Commerce

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague's Drug Store 
Slaton, Texas

araiaictKii f̂cWRiBjajSMi^SM^

Get Ready to Plant
— Choose y o u r  Seeds 

while our stock is com- 

plete.
— FIELD SEEDS 

— GARDEN SEEDS 

— FLOW ER SEEDS
— A ll fresh and pure.

They ’ ll grow with a 

little assistance.

W .E .S M A R T
GROCERIES

Notice!
— I have purchased the interest ot my part
ner. G. K. Taylor, in the business of Taylor 
& DeLong, and will continue to conduct 
the business at the same location.

Those indebted to the firm will please 
call around, and let us make some kind o f 
arrangements.

In the future all merchandise will be sold 
for cash, hut at the lowest possible price 
for standard grade men’s wearing apparel.

The business will be styled:

THE MERCHANT TAILC

Respectfully,
ALEX DeLONG.

You Wouldn’ t Give a Lead Nickel

— fo r  a razor that you couldn’t sharpen or 
put new blades. So why don’t you figure 
the same way when you buy a lawn mow
er?

It’s necessary that a lawn mower be 
sharp to run easy or do a good clean job.

You can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn Mow
er so easily that you will always have a nice 
working machine and besides save a big lot 
o f expense. Let us show you.

A. L  BRANNON, Hardwire

ywafsssiwi

J. H. Teague, Jr., and family are 
on a visit with relatives in Sayre,
Oklahoma, making the trip overland.

ORDINANCE NO. 28.

An ordinance to prohibit any per
son selling any goods, wares, or mer
chandise by auction or crying, within 
certain hint! > within this city, fixing
Pennine* I'm Molatioii hereof; repeal-I , ____ ___________
S,,* .11 „ r d , i n  conflict herewith,
and declaring an emmergency on ac-1 SUPERIOR

li«*e.re to tr»MV ao4| M U n r T I A i m V
noises caused by nuih practices. C O I N r  t - G  1 l O i N t K  I

Be it Ordained by the < ity Commia- J C r D V I P F
sion of Slaton, Texas, Sec. One. No D E . I\ V IV * IL
person shall upon streets or alleys rx • J  * 1
within the fire limit* of thi city as D a i l y  P f t p C r S ,  I  61*10(11-
the same is, « i may hereafter Ire des- U U ls  C a i ld iO S ,  C i g U I ’S,

i ignated. sell or offer to sell, at auc- M c r o r P t tP ^
tion or by crying, any merchandise, v
goods or wares: provided however, ^  0  W  BtllCOfiy C l*6 a m  
that newspapers may is- sold within p a j.Jo r  M o s t  C o i l V e n -  
such districts. i • . . m

Sec. Two. Any person violating Sec- lC f l t  1 lU C 6  11*1 1 OW f l .
’‘ball l” Kt i  r\  D  a r i f f '

punished by fine of not I. > than ten N e x t  D o o r  t o  r  O i t  U l t l C
dollar* nor more than two Hundred j , ,
Doiiam. Pay us a visit.

Sec. Three. All Ordinances, and parts - a * . .  sa g
Post Ottice Contecuonery

repealed. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M D M D D M H M M M M i
Sec. Four. The fact that selling at

auction or by crying, in the thorough- ~
fares of this city causes crowds to as-
sernble, which blocks the *ame and thi p  Foster. .Mrs. E. C. Foster
noises are disturbing to orderly course
of business and creates an emergency F O ^ T F R

r '' ; I TKincDTAir iw rCharter requiring Ordinance* to bt U IN L J t . f\  I A l N l I N v *  G xJ .
r_„,i M, Two several meeting* before | _read at two ia a FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
passage of the same is hereby sus
pended. and this Ordinance shall be

FEEDS!
— Get the best results from your Horses, 

Mules, and Dairy Cattle by proper care. 

W e have a complete line of feeds, economi

cally priced.

Also a good supply of Coal.
Phone us your order

SLATON COAL & GRAIN CO.

Meet the 
* Kansas C ity
T r a d e T r i p p c r s

Special 12-Car Train 
125 Manufacturers, Wholesalers 

Bankers, Live Stock and Grain Men
W ill Arrive in Slaton,

Thursday, May 7, 1 45 P. M.
20-Piece Band- Souvenirs!

Meet Us at the Station

r

Bells!

Kansas City Chamber of Commerce

come effective lifter having been pass
ed by unanimous vote at the meeting
of its introduction, and it is so enact
ed.

Passed and approved this 23rd day 
of April Uf5.

S. F. KING,
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas. 

ATTEST:
HARVEY AUSTIN.

City Secretary, Slaton, Texas. 25-lt

EM BAI.MERS.

First Class Equipment. 

(LAD Y ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 125 

Dsy or Night.

A Slatonite Want Ad Will Sell It for You

Simple Mixture Be»t
For Constipation

Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
sulph. c. p.t glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adlerika. is excellent for constipa
tion. It often works in one hour or 
less and never gripes. The pleasant 
and QUICK action of this efficient in
testinal avacoant will surprise you. 
Adlerika hetpe any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
causes. Often removes matter you 
never thought was in your system.

G. J. CATCHING DRUG STORE

ijy

Before the damage 
Is done, spray your 
clothing and furs 
frequently with 
€ •■ # ! Math Da- 
• t r a y a v .  Ki l l s  
moth larvaa and 
eggs. Harmlesste 
c lot hi ng. Stain less. 
Has pleasing odor.

Sold Ry
CITY DRUG STORE 

Cenol Agency.

More New Equipment
—Assuring even better service 

and promptness in delivery.

Old Customers are Staying 
New Ones are Coming

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

;

«k> iniiiw*
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Conditioning the Farm Horse
Thr•ur.-.ncla o f fa rm horsos hnvo

1 ii l U<» or fOUfi hing it during
tho x*'Inter 1uonfh s uud are not
ready for V rtl, mwfidy work. It
|.*< 11 V thO S' a«on when the pro-
gram Of 1,1.1n> a farm horse la

nly eh;»11 ftvd1 without the
l>re)xi n*Uon l

nt ret’ 1
that 1s nvtcsoory for

r  a many firm s tho horse*
In ve obtain* d t h<i*tr winter fne*l
lrotn it .ilk ' und tho straw
r taoU. Tii«'y* eouin tl-rouKh in a
thin <'onUitb*n <uut need to be put
In better tl* all b< fnro r* ady f*>r
hard work This is boat ilono by
Krudutally E|Ivlug tho horses In
tidvanre a poirtlon *.f tho im* r i 
tlon hdt is to La led during tho
work evaaon.

Whollirr the horse lias born 
out in the open or standing l<lly 
in the burn, a moderate amount 
of light work preceding the rush 
i < ason U advisable. The harden
ing nrorew may bo accomplished 
by changlngr horses each half day 
in doing tho necessary hauling 
about tho farm preparatory to 
working In tli# fields Thin will 
exercise and strengthen tho mua- 
cl cm without tiring them.

The horse will not perform effi
ciently lu an Ill-fitting harms*. 
The ruw sores that develop nro 
due, In most Instances, to plung
ing uu Idle homo suddenly into

heavy work or to the fart that tho 
burne. s is not properly adjusted. 
It Is especially important that tho 
horsn collar be of the right kind, 
r hapo and size A w< ll-fltt*^ » >1- 
lar dots not chol.u and distributes 
tho draft over tho entire shoulder.

During tho winter months moat 
farm hordes are groomed very lit
tle und tho loug hair of tho win
ter coat* Is a handle p when 
rpring conies. It Is best to ro- 
niove tho old hair at once, by 
clipping. ThH Is important a* It 
Increase the cftirlency of the 
horse It prevents the extreme 
aweatlng und lathering tl at would 
otherwise take plu* o in  tho heavy 
work goes on and the weather 
becomes warm.

line to tho fact that tho direct 
farm income I* mainly from cat
tle. hogs, <>i i . the care o f tho 
farm horse and mulct Is gener
ally neglected. It should be re
membered that tho Income from 
the other classes of live stock de
pends upon thocrop* that the f irm 
produces; und the horse furnishes 
the power that makes farm oper
ations possible. More care for tho 
work horse will in the ei
n u n ' :  and inert as.* the elti. I> n<y 
on many farms. I<e fair to tho 
horse, by doing the things that 
will give him a good chance to 
give his best during the present 
season.

p«r>l(>- 1>111 -J lilt* •
Sr «M*n Well a ll
Skew or tl.f Still.:
Cfnvfally and
Prepare the gm Vj
apoonful of MieJU-f
s|">*: f til of «*Ii<»p ;m
of onion Ji 

I Ibi»te tii**

and

nlshecl with frl 
mi •  •* In i l ji V I.

OVKR 200 DELEGATES AT
CHRISTIAN END EW O R

A purty of d r ltfs tn  from the Sla
ton Presbyterian Church to the Pan
handle District Christian Endeavor 
Convention held last Friday, Saturday 
nnd Sunday at the Tulia Presbyter.an 
Church upon rsturning report a iplen- 
did convention, wit’i more than two 
hundred delegate* from various Pan-1 
handle Churches in r ttendance.

Rev. J. A. Owen, local Presn> terian 
pastor, headed the Slaton de'egation, 
and was one of the principal speaker 
at the convention, filling the pulpit

both Sunday morning and afternoon.
Those attending from here were: J. 

A. Owen, Mrs. O. C. Ross, Raymond 
Ro.'S, Miss Lucy Manley, Miss Mildred 
Rowley, Miss Mary Ellen Morgan and 
Miss June Johnson.

Pee Pancak » I*ra!n f Id 1
from n ran of p* as and nib th« in .
Ihrongh a sieve or rolander and Hill:*h
In* n pa•cte with biitt*r. S'* ell
and )*• 1 < 1 two we!|-h*mi ten **̂ g* le OUip-1
fill of milk an l 'list «<nou;:li lbi,u r to ,
make *it the rLi it ronslst**n*'y f ■r
gnibllr .•ak*s Fry ••ii u bot gritIdle.

If the family 1 i k •m kidney!« this n 111,
he **ri |< •;y***l:

Kidneys Sautcd.--Split em•h Iibln*•V,
wnsh. trim off nil fat and t In11 o
quarter*i. Melt thr •  > ' . ■*.»* *nifuts of '
butter In a frying putt; uprlukIr tlie
kidneys with »: It and pepl*er. roll in

■

TH E  HOM E OF TH E  S L A T O N  S T . 'T E  BANfC

Courtesy, .
.efficiency,

Service 
THE SLATON STATE BANK

■

NEW SMOKE HOI SK
ON TEXAS AX ESI E

Charles F. Murray proprietor of the 
Slaton Candy Kitchen, has opend u 
smoke house and domino parlor in the 
building next door south of the Texas 
Grocery store on Texas Avenue. The 
domino parlor joins the Candy Kitchen 
on the north.

flour and fry In hot laittei 
often while they are rook In, 
they are a nice brown place 
platter and pour round the 
seasoning It with ratMip. 
unit a thisli of Jelly, all boiled up one*' 
before serving.

Oyster Ome'tt. *Top n do/ n ivs- 
ters. Make a *attee of a tabb ^poonfill 
eaeh of flour anti butter; add three to-

____________

Apply Bullard’ 
joints that ache 
ache, muscle acht 
Three sizes, 30c, 
bottle.

Snow Liniment to 
It relieves hone 

and neuralgic pain. 
60c and $1.20 per

bler-*onful* of cream, a p m'.i of *."da $uld j,y <-JTY DRl’G STORE 
nnd the aante amount of llqtlnr. j ohn j>Hpney g. prop*
strained. Season w**ll ; a l l the «iystern i
and bring to the boiling point. C<*ok , ------------------ -----------
the omelet, rover with the oystet 
sauce and s**rve hot.

j yjcifflQLcjcLcL'iJ&jPi

" K u j g I* weffi.

The
KITCHEN 
CABINET

i p. I » I « .  W M i* r n  l nn>« >

I —fo r  Shoe repairing. Furniture re
pairing and upholstering or harness 

i work, see us. Save almost the price 
of a new pair of shoes, by bringing us 
your old ones.

ItR< K K SHOE SHOP 
Texas Avenue

L O A N S !

LOANS!
■

x A ll kinds o f Money to loan to buy, build, 
improve or refinance homes. Payments | 
$12.50 per month on each $1000.00 bor
rowed. This covers both principal and in- | ! 
terest. Also 7 per cent brick building loans 
10 years to pay. Six Percent farm  loans, 32 | 
years to pay.

No Commission Charged. L

PEMBER & STAGGS
C80MC6M808atXA»X8>000000 ̂ 0000000000000000*

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Says:

lUALiFicpa “Tin* community can
get along better with-

m f t i n n i . r v  ___  j
(TEXAS QUALIFIED. 
; DRUGGISTS IXAGUE

Legally 
Registered 
.Pharmacist

out any store in town 
than it can get along 
without the drug store. 
The legitimate d r u g 
store is a service sta
tion t h a t  everybody 
needs and that every
body should support.”

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Full line Athletic Good*. Fresh Candies, in 

neat packages for Mother’s Day.

■T T *  *  mmum ■ 11HWWTHfw "  wiMtX H U cwaaocp

Others shall take pstlsaoe. cour
age  to their heart ami hand.

From thy hand and Ihy heart and 
thy brave ch*er.

Ami Gods graca fructify through 
thw to all.

— E II. Drowning

GOOD THINGS FOR OCCASIONS

A salad Is always a web otne dish 
and the following dressing will be to  

joyed on lettuce;
R issian Dressing. —

I Isms t on** half cupful *»l 
French dressing. uslnn 
six tablespoonfula of oil 
with two of vinegar. Suit, 
paprika to taste Add 
gradually this dressing 
into n half cupful oil 
mayonnaise, heating with | 
au egg heater; then addj 
two tuhlnKpootlfUla ol 

chill sauce and fohl In one-third of u I 
cupful of cream, whipped. Kensot 
well with chopped green und red pep 
per, onion Jtih***, jutraley und choppe** 
etMfumber |*t« kb*.

Apricot Sponge Soften one table 
spoonful of gelatin In one-quarter <>l 
a cupful of cold water, then add out 
cupful of apricot pulp nnd Juh*e, heat 
od h o i; add one quarter cupful ol 
nugmr; stir until the mixture thickens 
then fold In the whiten of two eggs 
stiffly l*eaten Serve with whlppe*. 
ereaiu, PruneM Mre food um*<1 In tin 
pla*v- of apricots.

Cheese and Chicken Dish Huh (hi
yolk of one hard-cooked egg to a pn«t« 
with a lal'U 'poonf fl of olive oil ot 
butter Add one teu«|M>onful of mkIL 
one of made mustard, one of granu
lated sugar and one-quarter teaspoon 
ful of cayenne. Mix with two capfuls 
Of gaste«| clie**se and one cupful ol 
rhop|*ed chicken. Press Into scaltok 
aliella or ramekins and hake Juat long 
enough to b*****»n»e h«»t and ttie c li f ia  
Melted.

Made Mueterd — Into four table*
! Bpo**nfula o f dry muatard t*eat one til 

hle«|sM>nful of salad oil. Mix well,
' adding enough vinegar to make • 

amooth paate. then add a teasp***»nfnl j 
each of while j*epper, «»nl**n Juice and 
sugar. IItnI hard and long to mil 
well, then Indite This mustard equals 
the beet iiiti*tunlii in rho ninrkH, at 

I very little ct»*t.
Another Salad Take mi** cupful 

I each of e»*ok#«l pens, peanuts finely 
i minced and **t»e-l»alf cupful llitely 

min* f l  g*«Hl flavored pick lea and tin 
I eanI** of chopi»ed rl|*e dirts. A*ld a 
| good well seasoned boiled dressing 
j Bill well and serve on lettue#

O W ,  )  VLe-s wttfi

$

FEEL FRESH
ALL SPRING

— Don’t let the spring weather jret the best 

o f you. Head o f f  that tired, worn out fee l

ing with a bottle o f spring tonic. W e have 

most any kind o f reliable tonic that has 

ever beer, recommended to you.

And remember our better fountain ser

vice. It ’s the coolest spot in town.

T E A G U E ’ S DRUG
S T O R E

J. H. TEAG UE . Jr.

-“ Opportunity never 
knocks at the door o f 
a K N O C K E R .”

The Only Excuse
-  fo r a knocker is 
B U ILD IN G !
B U ILD ; don’t T E A R  
D OW N!
— Quit Rrumblinp: as 
to the present eondi- 
tior-. Talking hard 
times never helped to 
better them.
— Times are as good 
as Y O U  make them. 
Build and be Prosper
ous.

O U R  A I M -
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE MNNAMDUr"

I. W. ■  mi, M r

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0 OOO0DOOOO0 O0 CBOBfC8OflO0O0O0O

Read, Think and Act!
Before the wise man goes on a long 

journey he plans well and makes financial 
arrangements to provide fo r his fam ily 
while away from them.

That same wise man knows some time 
he is going on the long journey o f D E A TH . 
He provides for his loved ones by buying 
the protection o f a good L ife  Insurance Po l
icy. W e can furnish protection in any 
amount from  $1,000.00 to $10,000.00 to 
persons who are able to qualify physically, 
at a very small cost as compared to the 
amount o f protection.

Do not wait until you are sick to think o f 
protection fo r  we cannot take you then. 
W rite our o ffice  in Lubbock for informa
tion, or see our Salesman who is working 
your territory.

W E P A Y  W H ILE  OTHERS W A IT

Lubbock Mutual Aid Association
Non. 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 and 8,

ELM O W A LL , Secretary.
A  LO C A L

M U T U A L  A ID  ASSO CIATIO N  
“Life Insurance at Coat”

iajCTy ff* T̂ f i :K t i : q BC T f i » e « or a
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rades Day Specials at PAYNE'S

i \ v

— A ll our Stock o f 6, 

7 and 8 Cent Value 

traces. 20 yards for $1 
20 percent o f f  on all 

t* Ladies Ready-to- 

I Wear.

',*y 20 percent o ff  on all 
fS' our stock o f D r e s s 

I Goods except Ever- 
1 fast.

(On Everfast Products, 
10 percent O ff.

I Men and Boys Cloth- 

'jing, 20 percent O ff.

20 Percent O ff on 

all SHOES, f o r  

this day only.

—Come to the old reliable Store for De
pendable Merchandise, where the price is 
always right.

\\

Come to

S L A T ON  
Nonday, Nay 4

For

TRADES DAY
\

y And

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, A

District Court Convened 
Last Nonday, April 27

t ^

THE INDIAN CONCERT
AND DK \»i U K  <OMPAJCl

OF INDIANAPOI,IS

Putting on * Plantation Memoriea’* 
ol the Old South. They call it a "Cos
tume I'laiffttr in musiral nett inf.** L it
erary. Mutual nnd Historical. Vrt, 
mu«u and the interpretive dance at 
their best. It has lieen a big sure civs 
in the middle went and will he a great 
rendition at the Heading Room#.

Di-
PERSONNEL.

ELIZAPKTII BALLARD LONG 
aleot Reader.

FRANCES JOHNSON Soloist. 
SUSANINE DEWEY Dramatist and

Reader.
j LUCILLE STANLEY— Violin.
HILDA PALMER LONG- Accompan-

W. D. LONG- Financier and Manager. 
I- Thia company will appear in Slaton 
I ut the H'ch Scl 1 Auditorium 

g, May 2nd. l'J’JN anil 
ig with the program 
•f old time variety in 

“cinnamon aeed and 
song* that were moat 
the civil war and a'

Tlie April Term of Diatrict Court I 
convened last Monday. April 27th., for ! 
a sin weeks' Spring term.

Numerous suits have hren filed , 
since the adjournment of the Junuary 
Term, along Civil line*, and tin* Crim 
inal doc kit will be increased consid
erably when the Grand Jury returns 
indictment* against those confined in 
the County Jail awaiting action of the 
Grand Jury.

Approximately .100 cases will come 
up for hearing, which includes both 
Civil and Criminal eases, the number 
of Civil Cases being about 200, while 
the Criminal IXxket crowds the 100 
mark. This Is one of the heaviest, if 
not the heaviest docket ever brought 
ip at one term here, not only in mini- 
Iter b it in volume, and the importance 
t f matters involved.

Judge Mullicati has announced the 
f rst week of the term, devoted to cm- j 
I moling the Grand Jury and the trial ( 
vf non-jury eases, the second anti third 
weeks will lie given over to the trial o f ! 
Civil cascss by Juries, and the latter 
ih~cc weeks of the term have U*en al-1 
lotted to the trial of Criminal mat ! 
tc. >. Thiee murder cases are schedul

ed for trial, being the Jess Harvey
case, continued from last term due to 
the illness of one of the Jurors em
paneled in the case, and the Will hu
man and Ed. Walknr cases transferred 
from Pott City, charged with the mur
der o f Roy Dalton. Each of these cas
es will necessitate a Special Venire of 
100 or more men.

On Monday morning April 27th., the 
Grand Jury was selected, from the list

of persons summoned to appear, aad
from which 12 Grand Jurors will be 
selected to »erve during the entire 

terra.
This promises to be a very busy 

term, and the time equally divided be
tween Criminal and Civil matters, it 
is thought progress will he made in 
disposes of a number of the old cases 
as well as many of the newly filed

cases.

Changes in Harvesting the Wool Crop
----  ---- - — ... . .  i ,

r

\c our Lulled States wer u n i ----------------------------
and hanging in the balance TC.To.TcrrJCviffaficy
ill no doubt bring with them

. .N O T I C E ..

__ United States wer un

| united
They w... ------
a evening of rare enjoyment for the 

i employes of the Santa te, so be aurt I 
I to come and give them a glad hand. 1 

Don't forget that children must br
j accompanied by parents and sit b> j 
I th in ;tr d l! t (" , take them ou I ’ Ll 11 u P l  O l D C S ! 1 C C t l l----

■ . ea oy the p r o fn a I  S25 00
to the fullest extend. *

Ai-. the da:. Saturday •'vt n* | Crown and Bridge work
$6.00 a Tooth.

! l ° l V"  H vV .-.Vn^ ok U V Kit Filling.. $1.00-Up
Extractions, 50c-Up

I Nitrous oxide ( laughing 
> or block Anesthe- 
fo r  painless extrac

tions.

an. j . w. philips
Slaton, Texas

J
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Thera hnvo been mnny change* 
In tin- opei
wool crop It h;n not < n hi im 
years since It was considered nec
essary to clean the wool before it 
was taken from the sheep. This 
used to be done by driving the 
flock to a iik - or in re un "  here
r I< h lit::' ! vv is 1h<>rn
washed. Modern methods of wool 
scouring have made sheep-w'aah- 
ing unnecc uiry. although even 
today, a very dirty fleece Is dis
criminated against by the buyer.

There are certain precautions 
pd by successful sheep own

ers ut shi tting time wht< !i have 
I 1 I - • . .!’.•»
of the clip. For example, Plight 
days are selected on which to 
shear, us thl< will avoid obtaining 
fleeces wet with dew or rain. I>o 
rot shear sheep on the ground, 
but rather use a clean platform 
upon which to do the shearing 
operation. Keep the fleece in ono 
piece, and clip oil souio of tho 
inferior tags.

Ob

Wool wtlb a long, fin* fibr* bring* lb*
b ig h t t t  pric*. L f r T ~ D v i n g  m *nurmlb gob  
unlb .  m.tAini *b*mr.

fhange* have taken place in 
the method of removing tho fleece 
from the *he«g>’s bo .y. Shearing 
sheep now is easy and siinpb* 
compared with the old days o f 
hand blades. Mechanic* lias done 
wonders towards .solving many of 
the farm labor problems. Today, 
the automatic shearer, either 
band or power operated, provide* 
a quick and efficient method of 
harvesting the wool crop on tho 
avviage farm as well us on tho 
large sh< ep ranch**. Machine 
shearing leaves no-vidges and *•- 
cure* tins maximum amount of 
llceee which is very important 
with wool at present prices.

For tying up each fleece, use,
a i' 11.. i- twine I *

binder twine Is used, experience 
has shown that tho fibres of tho 
twine get into the wool, und as 
they cannot be removed, they uro 
a damage to the resulting nunu- 
factored woolen goods. In prepar
ing wool for shipment, large sucks 
w hich will bold several fleeces are 
used.

The program of sheep owners 
should include plans for most 
* ffectively harvesting a quality 
wool. The wool crop will be a 
largo source of income this year, 
as it will be for years to come. 
High price* are being offered for 
the l'.*.'5 clip, and extremely sat
isfactory returns are assured Tho 
changes  that have taken place in 
tho methods of harvesting wool 
are of great vuluu to tbo sheep 
industry.

A.L6RANN0N
HARDWARE

Slaton busitie-s nun, hope io n .»»- ..
| splendid recrest ion grohnd at Spring 
l*ake by next spring and summer. A l
ready th* lake has been stocked with 
hundreds of fish.

Walter Olive, ca-hier of ihe Slaton 
State Bank, is due much credit for the 
rganixation and promotion of thi“

I Country Club.

FARMERS GETTING HEADY
I OR Ml Ml'KK ( KOI* 1 EAR

I An indication that farmers of this 
M-ct.on nre e ejecting to make bumper 

I crops this | « t r .- evidenced in the 
Ifa< t that manv **■ M m nr, biyltlg 
implement* and >th r farm ni’ichineyr

II and otherwise ir nking preparation's to 
get into the fields is  soon as the 
ground is dry enough to be cultivated.

On last Monday, following the Sun
day’s heavy rams, one Slaton firm, 
the Slaton Supply Company, sold five 
two-row listers and cultivators, to say 
nothing of other sale* of single-row 
implements, according to a statement 
f Manager Lanham of that firm.

II \D D \M AGING HAIL
NORTHEAST OF T O *N

C. Sheldon, a progressive farmer 
ie Slaton trad* territory, was in 

last Saturday on business, on* 
in of which included calling at the 

>nite office and ordering his paper 
■nt to his address for another year. 
Mr. Sheldon lives out on Route No. 
Mght mile* northeast of town, and 

.. reports ha in damaging quantity 
| falling in hi ■ -ection on Wednesday 
I night of last week. Very few peaches 
and apples were left on hit trees, 
while th* grape* were not so badly 

| damaged, Everybody is feeling good, 
in that section however, 'over the [ 
splendid rain.

Some Said It Couldn’t Be Done
BUT TH E  PRICE TELLS THE TALE and our store was throng
ed Saturday on the opening day o f  our “ Spring Bargain Carnival 
Sale”  and they continue to come and many were amazed at the 

prices we were selling Merchandise.

Some few  o f our numbers are exhausted but there are yet hun
dreds o f others fo r your selection and we want you and everybody 
to share in this Feast o f Bargains. lA‘t us urge an early visit that 
may have a w ide range o f selection.

Slaton, Texas

Ladies Rayon Silk Hose all 

colors. 75* value

Pr. 39c
Men's Silk Hose, 7.7c value—

Pr. 34c

Men'* Merrenred Lisle Hose 

30c value—

Pair 15c

One lot Hoy* Shirts and Men's Dresi* Shirt*, worth up Men's leather fared palm

Blouse*, choice— to 12.50— gauntlet (.loves, 50c grade—

29c v 89c Pr. 24c

Fine (•la«cow 32-in.. Dress Ladies Gingham and Linen Merreriied Flock Dot Voiles,

Gingham*, all colors, 30c val- Dreswe*. Klassi* Maid to nice a**«rtment of colors, 50*

aea— S2.50 grade— value—

Yd. 18c $1.29 Yd. 34c

N o t A l t v a y $ O c e a n
Mr tea rifle mm generally believe fhwt 

the bed *»f the l*a< Iflc <»rcan « n  nnrt 
above water and inhabited hy men

S a tir ic a l C lu b
The Mart inn* ftcrlhlem* , »nh wao 

fl>»ii! led In Lnhl m In the early part 
•T Ihe Eighteenth reaturj by (’opa. 
_ Kt and <>fher gr***f writer* »f the 
lay, for the pnrp..*e nf aatlrlolog all 
>x>r literary proluctlnng

HE BUYS ’EM 
CHEAP

HE SELLS ’I 
CHEAP

TOLIVER’S DRY DOORS STORE, Slaton, Texas

- ' ~ v r t a d M a

s z
■hlnafliv.,1
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SENIOR (LA S S  OFFICERS 
Tens Bruner.............- .......... President

Virginia Montague » . . Vice-President 

Secretary-Treasurer

. . . ....... . Rt porter

.. Sergeant-at Amu

Vinitu Bowen 

Alim* Tucker 

Edith Smith

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
C. L. Son#--.___. . . .  Superintendent
W. V. lumens.. Principal and Science 
W. A- Miller —...Coach and History
Jack D. W e»ter....................... English
Delbert B ivens___ Manual Training
Mist Maude D ean...................History
Mias Kathleen Hailey-------  Spanish
Miss Clara May . . .  . Mathematics 
Miss Clara M attlie.* Home Economics 
Mias tva Cary ...............  1-nHn
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STAFF

F.dltor-in-Chief 
Business Manager-----
Sm  lety
Sports . . . . -----
J kes . . . . . -----
Faculty Advisor

_____  Viols Hill
__Ross McDonald

. . .  Joe Hestand 
Thurman Gattis 

Elizabeth Latimer 
. . .  W. V. Lemons

Seniors
Junior 1 ___. . . .
Junior 11 —  
Sophomore I 
Sophomoer I I . .  
Freshmun 1 . . .
Freshman I I __
Freshman HI . 
East Ward
West Ward.----
Faculty Meeting
Glee Club------

• stra . . . . . .

CLASS REPORTERS
. . . . . . . .  Aline Tu> km

__ ___Icey Nowell
Edward Markham
. . . --- Idrtlla Jones

Alline Massinger 
Wallace King

S P O R T S
o

BASEBALL CI1 YMPIONMIIIH AT 
LUBBOCK, SATI RDAY MAY 2ND.

JUNIOR IIH.il NOTES.

Next Suturday the District Chain-1 
pionship for baseball will be played at j 

Mary Anton Lubbock. Floydada, Spur, Plainview, < 
. I .a Verne Mnnirc Lubbock and Slaton are practically the 
.Maurice Hardesty only teams to survive with a 500 aver-
------ R. A. brinker | age. Slaton is the only team with a

_-J. D. Wester ]00rt average and if the champion 
Wilson Me Ki ahan 
_______ Irvin Jones

TALKS IN < HAHEL. f

The High School pupils enjoyed a
rare treat last We due .day morning |g
at the i Impel |•ariod. Mr. Miller con-jl
descend l to inuke a short talk to '
them. Mr. Mill er toak as his subject 8
the won!, “ wati•h” , watch your words, 8
watch your actii, w a ch your teachers, ,8
watch your o >mpunions and watch 8

A RESIGNATION.

ship m o  awarded ■ n i - i entage 
basis as it is in all other s|M»rts, then 
we would already have the champion- 
• hip, but we are forced to go to Lub-

We were entertained Wednesday 
| morning at Chapel period by Mrs. I 
j Fry’s room. She presented a little com
edy in w hich her characters were nam
ed after the faculty. It was a great 

| Chapel period for the pupils as it 
j caused more cheers than any previous 
programs.

To Superintendent Sone and the l~"'k *>*■> < «• " »  • »  >>«*' » lr<«dy
Board of Education, Slaton Indepndent 
District:

I take this method of communicat
ing to you my resignation as Princi
pal of Slaton High School, to become 
effective May 2d, 19X6.

There is no venal motive or Ian- | ,un* 
guor o f purpose in my work. This step 
is the result o f mature deliberation 
and is based upon my best judgment.
My plans for the future are to do fur
ther graduate study at the Univer
sity and at a University o f the North
east.

I shall ever remember Slaton as n 
reciprocative city for faithful work, 
her schools as the best and her peo
ple as my truest, biggest-hearted 
friends.

Respectfully,
W. V. LEMENS, Principal.

The remarkable growth of the high 
school during the past three years 
has come about by a combination of 
circumstances, and conditions in which n*,,! tal1,
Mr. Lemens bus played u prominent 
part.

Jefeeted as many as two tiim
We believe we have the best team 

in tin- District and we are gong to.
. . . . . . .  . , »• . , . . the Faculty: Hrinker arid RI.uhhnck determined to fight our I rest 1 .
and win the District championship.
We have scored 87 times to our oppo-

18 so far this season.

Sometime ago the girls baseball 
team challenged the faculty for :i null 
game. The faculty accepted arid the 
game started at 3:80. Batler.es for

d. K< r
the Girls: Furachon and Wicker. ? i- 
nal score— H to 9 in favor of the Fa< - 
ulty.

SPRING FOOT BA I L STARTS.

Spring football has started for th» 
hoys who aren’t playing baseball, and i each of his rooms he had two pupil

Mr. Reed has a new- plan in opera
tion for his Arithmetie (lasses. I i

probably for the ones who arc in buse 
ball for a week later. Post has been 
practicing for a week and Lul bock is 
going out this week, so Sl.-.ton must 
not drop b« hind and more than that 
we do not intend to.

The practice will not consist in hard 
truining hut will be devoted mostly 
to line drill, punting, pussing and gen
eral theory of offenses and defense.

We intend to plow the ground at the 
end of the school und put it in condi-

to choose and then gave them a buse* 
bull title. The contest was to last two 
weeks. It ended last Friday. In Mrs. 
Isjvetts room the White Sox won out 
over the Braves by the score of 9 to 1. 
In Mr. Hrinker’s room the Cardinal’* 
won out by the score of *» to 4. In Mr. 
R«-t d’s room the Giants defeated t In■
Yunki to 2.

Several of the t»a* hers and a great
. . .  __________ number of the pupils attended the
The boys are all working hard on 1 baseball games between the hats and

your habits. It war. a very interesting 
sjs-et h ami now that the Indent body ] 
bus really learned what a remarkable 
speaker Mr. Miller is he may as well 
be prepared as no doubt he will often 
la* called upon.

10 Per Cent
DISCOUNT
On Kvery Thing in 

my Store on

TRADES DAY,

M AY  4TH.
This is the time to get 

your Clothing.
10 Percent is worth 

taking. Huy now anti \ 
I Save the Difference.

0. Z. BALL
" P i y  L ess and Dr ess B e t t e r  *

Saturday and Monday
SPECIALS H

I

Morris or W ilson Compound, 8 lb. pail

$1.34

25 lb. Box Raisons $2.75

24 Bars Naptha Soap $ 1.00

,arge Brer Rabbit Syrup $ .80

Sliced Bacon, per lb., .46

Attend the TRADES D AY , M O ND AY, 

M A Y  41 H, and visit the “M ” Store while 

*n town.

school work ho there will be no ques-
ri.
The acience department is always 1,011 * ° ° ut 'heir eligibility for next 

hardest to standardize. M. Lenten* >’*»r.
found our science without standing in 'TIGERS DEFEAT J \< h-R A K KIT'S.
the State Department except for bi
ology. His earnest work has added Ia»«t Thursday, with a number of 
physics and Chemistry to the list und | Slaton fans present, the Slaton Tigers
standardized the equipment of th« 
school.

Mr. Icemens has h<en faithful and 
loyal to every interest of the boys and 
girls and leaves us carrying with him

easily defeated the Ralls Jack-Rabbits. 
This game was an easy one for the 
Tigers, the Slaton aggregation show 
ing all the way that they were the 
best base-hall players. Thi

for many years to come.

BOYS GLEE-GLI B.

gins iiixi ic. i c
the respect and love of the student! **en when one takes the 17-3 score 
body and his fellow teachers. r into consideration.

Mr. Lemerla has been particularly In this game as all other games of 
interested in the singing clubs of this j the Tigers ><* far, the Tigers proved 
school. I *° ^  Hi# better butters. This game as

Slaton is the better for his coming | Others that the Tigers have played this 
and his good influence will be felt year, was marked by many error* on

j the part of the Opponents of the T i
gers. The fielding record of the Tiger i 
is something to be proud of for many 

______  I limes a team wins ,,vi i a better te »m
. . . .  . . by superior fielding.

Although it has Ix-en a few weeks Tl ... , . . .. .. *ho ngers got the only home tun
since we have had a report In the pa- ..... ,, . > , of the game when Stone slummed one
pe •, we are still alive and on the Jon. ,.* ’ . . „ of Keith * offerings for a four-hug-

Miss Ramsey, our instructor has . . .j n .u w ______ _ , »C**r. Mosely also hit a long hit but it
some new music and all the boys are ... . . . ....„  _  ,|  hit the school building and Bill was
ureed to be present at all the meet- . , . , ,. . . . . .  . . , held to a three-base hit. Mabry, Sla-
in *, o f th. club. W , -  riitht-fu-ldvr. w .. th. .un it hitl,-,
M „ . Blundell und th. .r .  d,,.,.rt,n.-n. ,, ^  „  „ „  , v, r%
Thuriwl.y .veninK . 1  nn .r t  r .H ..l s. ^  ^  (<i tfc,.
.11 boy* *r. urKontly r«|U..I*d to b. ^  taUw j„ .  h„ r SUlon McAU(. 
t.r.«-nt .1 .11 meetlnf* »nd help put M. , k. r >nd Woo|r>rr 
over the art exhibit. | KuMs; Krith >nd--------

I*eans anti the White Sox und Spud 
ders. These games were play ed at the I 
East Ward. The game between th« 
Fats and l.eans was very comieul and 
was enjoyed very much. The F 
won out by one point.

A Schedule has been made out f«»r 
the visit of the different rooms to the 
Art Exhibit at the High School. East 
Wurd will occupy Tuesday ami Wed
nesday und West Ward will go Thurs
day an<l Friday. Each room will give | 
u twenty minute program and spend I 
the rest of the hour in looking ut the 
pictures.

MISS HAILEY’S JUNIORS.
IUO 8 MBS I ING.

Miss Bailey’s Juniors are now min- I morning at chapel period
us another good student, Edward I ***** of s - H S- met ,u the gym 
Markham. Edward has bee., one of the n* s,Um for *n outline of the work to 
best students in the Junior ( ’ las. and | ^  done in athletics next year.
we are very sorry to have him leave! Mr (*utline«I the work for

the boys as far as athlet ics go. He
* - . .  —  j also complimented the boys on the

It seems that the Juniors of this sec 
tion need much careful watching in I

splendid work they have done the

order to keep enough of them in school. * l l t :n Mr. S«»ne gave a talk on the eiigi
to have a few representatives in next .. .. ,  . ,..i , • ,n, i w-- lty for theme that f<»otl»all interests
years Senior (lass. Dan ( upnl na* ''  , . „ _,, . im i and who intend to try to make the
stolen into our midst this year arwi /  . u  a
• ho. .tr.ight into th. ! » - . « .  of fiv . U “ m **“  *  * '■  f « *
, irU Wo h..p- th.t ........ Junior. * * •  *l>Pr-r»lr.l vory murh by .11 .ho
will bo o.uicht ... th. h.,h tido of tho * '» ' «  ' »  •>**• h‘m *P «k
matrimonial ,o . bof„ro tbolr h l.h ! «<• «- - - - »— . 1 The captains for the teams next

year are a« follows:
Tennis- •-Wilson McKirahan.
SiKtrr ball— thile Watson.
Volley •ball— ( ’harles Williamson
These boys are to be captains for |

the next term In athletic and everyone
is sure that they will make good oner,

Mr. Snne gave assurance that the
campus would be in good condiUon for
the next year.

school education is completed at least 
Our sponsor has requested that we all 
please dodge **Dan Cupid" until school 
is out. anyway—ahe said she wouldn't 
ask us to do anything that she herself 
wouldn’t do. Mo come on Juniors and 
let's stand together until the last of 
the year, and then all come back next 
year to help make the class of *25 
and *26 the best in pep, the greatest 
in number and the highest in num- 
in number and the highest in standard 
in the history of the Slaton High 
School.

TRY MI.ATONITE W tXT-ADS.

IKY MI.ATONITE W ANT ADS.

ooooooooo >000000000000 0000 :-oooooooooooooaacBaoofi»L O O K !
Some of The Red Hot Specials

The Junior High Wild Crntn are 
still playing baseball. The two In -1 
games being with McCtung and Mr. 
I>everett’s Freshman team. The score 
with McClung was P to I m our favor 
und the other score with High School 
was 15 to 8 in our favor. The team 
now has some good equipment und 
they are showing some real teumwork 
and lots of |H‘p.

— Reporter.

■ A T -

JONES DRY GOODS
R ) R

THE I ATKST SI’ORT

The girls of the base ball team, 
which waa organized by the basket I 
ball team girL have not been playing ! 
murh baseball, but have taken to the 
lat est school sport\ for girls— Mud 
Hies.

SO 8 AYM THE TIGER.

Eugene Luna, Oscar Stone, and W il
burn Nupps will journey to Austin 
next week to uttend the State Inter- 
scholastic meet there.

The ball game with Ralls was an 
easy victory for the hustling Tigers.

The boys who are interested in vol
ley ball are still playing, regardless 
of the rain. They have been playing in 
the gymnasium.

The Seniors are coming back with 
a good team and are willing to play 
any team that can play volley-ball.

The Tigers are going tn Lubbock to 
bring hack the District Championship 
in ha nr hall.

Mr. Miller Tucaday morning said 
that the prospects for a good football 
team la a bright spot in the Slaton sky 
for the coming year.

The game with Ralls the other duv J
_  ._ ------  ----  ------ _ was re*|».noble for the cafeteria *•< !J
them for the volley balls and nets ing Ice Cream cones to the people that J
have to be paid for. were present. "Good Stuff."

Friday, Saturday m Monday
0000000000000000000000000000000000

SHEETING
9-4 Brown Sheeting 39c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting 42c

•OOOOOOOOOOOOCSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

G ING H AM

32-in Gingham, regular 35c 

Grade ... 21c

There are a few of the Volley ball 
boys that have not paid their quarters, 
so it is wished that evury one bring

COOOOvOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO

DOMESTIC
36-in Brown Domestsic-. 9c 
36-in Bleached Dom estic.> 13c
oc o  :-OOOOC OOOOCMXHXM&OOOOOOOOOOOOO

MENS C O TTO N  H O S E .. 9c
<*OOCK>vOO<> rvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWB©

Mens Bllue Work Shirt___69c
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00OO0O00QOOI

Mens Nainsook l Inion Suit 49c
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OCTffOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOCBECBOHOBOMflOBOI

Happy Home Gingham Frocks
These Pretty Frocks are made o f Amoskeage G i n g h a m  with 
Charming Tuckes o f trimmings ail go at the very low price. .$  .98

Remember these are the Famous H A P P Y  HOM E GINGH AM  
DRESSES.

Jones Dry Goods, Slaton

Gttftj
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Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson returned who was seriously ill at that place. I FIRST C HRISTIAN CHURCH.
last Saturday from Byers, Texas, 
where they had been for the previous

Since returning home Mrs. Wilson has j --------
received news that her mother is still ! Missionary Program May 4th, 3:30.

FIRST C HRISTIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:46 each Lord's Pay.
week attending Mrs. Wilson’s mother improving and will recover rapidly.

1

B A ITIST CHURCH Scripture »4 Psalm.
Sunday School 9:46 A. II.—*Pool ||yron “ I Love To Tell The Story

Owens, Supt. | prayer—Mrs. I>odaon.
Preaching at 11 A. M. by pastor. Thf> llrteting consisted of the reports

Meets with Mrs. 1>. T. Kddings. ! Our Superintendent, Mr. Rector is do- cfUnbeams at 3 P. M. All U. i .  V  m |h# .^p.^tes and District See- 
H> mu Must ifsua Hear the Or »ss. i ing much to create inU*i-est. He is a yi§ ' |t p *\ f tend« o the Annual meet-
Prayer— Mrs. Knox. man of great worth in the cause. Red j Pr%>J|ch|n|f tt H:1.S P. M. by pastor. of tl^Misskiiiary Conference at
Business Period. ! and Blue Contest on, come and count ,ing of the MIS

W# extend a cordial invitation to t

- y j '  1 -4—

r ’ / 'C

f our local Socie-Devotional—Scripture John 4-31-35. one. [everybody to attend our services.
Topic Discussion. ( Senior Endeavor, Sunday hvening, j j^r H|Jj  ^jr#< y A. Wilson returnetl
Herald of the Resurrection— Mrs 7:00 P. M. x ! and were with us in the services last

| Norris. \ Junior Endeavor 3:30. Owing to the j Sunday, and will be here, of course. 1 *
Christ of the Indian Road Mra. F.d- rain Sunday, same program will be tj,jB c,>min»ff Sunday. "THE YOUNIJ MAN AND

dings. rtndercd Sunday May 3rd. JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor. HIS MEDITATIONS
Church Building Mi s. f _______

The meeting lime
,i from 3:00 o’clock toty was cnaiigu irom >».vv

:30.

J'k '

I  One o f these Suits giv 
Room.

you an extra Bed

We have every thing for the HOME.

HcKARAHAN FURNITURE CO.
I

^  Miller.
What Have We to Teach Japanese — 

v Mrs. Maxcey.
Afte* Making Dei ipies What Mrs. 

Ben White.
Nautung Chow Mrs. Davis. 
Luchowfu— Mrs. Schuhmann.
Circle Prayer for Work and Work*

W. M S. MET \PRIL 201 H

(Too lute for lust week’s issue.) 
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

met Monday in Voice Program. 
Leafier— Mrs. Sprattlin.
Hymn - “ 1 Must Tell Jesus.”
Prayer.
Scripture— Mrs (leorge. 

le a fle t  Mrs. Worly.
"Testaments in the Heurt”  Mr*.

Kirby.
Roll Call answered by passage of

Scripture.
Song.
Benediction.

CARS
Washed

— AMD—

Simonized
GREEN’S

GARAGE

hed on l>y 
Methodist

MISSIONARY SOCIETY IIOI D This -ul\:»<t will - P
MEET LAST MONDAY KVK the Methodist pastoi a'

______  j Church next Sunday at *:IH> P JJ
The Missionary Society met Mon- Sacramental her vice at 0.00

day at the church with Mrs. Proctor Everybody invited.
.. . . d w  DODSON, Pastor,in the chair. **• w * *

ih m b h b h â fjciB^wwEWiSwgsrfafSfi Sia®JSJSISJSf3®ejaet

Slaton's Trades Day

ec ia
Friday - Saturday - Monday

MENS TROUSERS
1 Lot Fine Pants, Special

Jor Economical Tfamporlation

k CHEVROLET

Ceaturcs that sell 
■ the new Chevrolet

V  A  L U  E
—  A highly important attribute o f Chevro
let, resulting from faithful, persistent stri
ving toward one ideal— the building o f 
fine quality cars to sell at low cost.

Better looking, better built and better 
finished than ever before, this car is giving 
Chevrolet dealers new selling opportuni
ties that add materially to the value o f their 
franchise.

Quality at Lou) Cost

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
“SERVICE A LL  THE T IM E” 

Phone 309. Ninth Street.

rf1’)

Spring Rains
— Promote better Appetit s. Call u  ̂ and 
let us help * you satisfy that hungry feeling 
with some o f our choice foods. You will 
find a clean stock of Groceries, Vegetables 
and Fruits to select from. If you prefer to 
phone, do so. You will receive the same 
courteous treatment and service. Give us 
your orders fo r the month of May.

R. G. P IT M A N
GROCERIES

i  TEX AS AVE . PHONE 197

SiBJ515I5JBlBlBlgj5MŜ JSiBEfBlSJ3ltgMĝ g>g>g?g>rWfi4WtBBataG0P̂ âffi|jjnyf|gj|

SPECIAL! 
Fly Time Is Here
— Owing to the fact that we buy our Screen 

Doors in car lots. We are in position to save 

you money on all grades o f Screen Doors 

this Spring.

Have three grades in stock ranging in 

price from $2.25 to $4.00.

C ome in and look our stock over.

P a a h a r i l e  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Phone 1

a4.
T V *

.
- * y'ijjf*.*
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i s Professional A  ± i ¥ lDirectory Prospects Bright For
Bumper Crop Yeard r . i.. n. Hom.ER

Veterinary
Lubbock Texas O

• • • • • • • » •

S. 11. ADAMS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office thini dour wc.-t Fir 
State ltank. Phones: 

Office 10 Res. !

W HITAKER A WHITE 
Khi*e and Harness Repairing 
Auto 'lops and l pholstrring 
Satisfaction in Our Motto

Dr. 8. W. BALL 
Dentist

Office Upstairs over Jon 
Goods Company 

Slaton, Texus

Dry

* W. E. PAYNE, M. D.
* Office over Slaton State flank
* Office and residence phone No. 211
* Slaton, Texas

GUARANTEE ABSTR \( T A 
R T U i COMPANY 

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for free information.
C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420

A. C. HANNA 
Real Estate

Both City and Farms. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
at Whitaker ft White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texas

J. K NELMS 
Masseur

Odd Fellow Building 
Massage adjustings for acute 
and chronic abnormalities. Re
leasing of impinged nerve* 
cause normal flow of n r re  
energy to all parts of body. 

Phone 252 
Slaton, Texas.

H. F. MILLER. M. D. 
8ALL1E W. MILLER. M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State 
Rank. Phones:

Office 194 Re*. 14

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 137

J. G. LEVEY 
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear of First State Bank

, . j (By J. J. Boss.)

We have never witnessed a great-
* I er into rest or more confidence on the
* ! part of the farming igntercst of our
* section, than at the present time.
* With around four inches of rum in 

a period of five days, falling slow
* giving the land lime to take up the
* moisture almost insures a bumper
* crop for this section.
* | Now that the farmers, bankers und
* merchants have been careful in guard
* ing and protecting their credit and
* loan'-, this alone, shows a saving on
* the part of the country of thousands
* | and thousands of dollars.
* Now those of us that will he forced
* to borrow, will be able to take a small
* amount and finish the making of our
* crops, and the great majority of our
* farmeis are beginning, with one-
* fourth of the year gone, absolutely
* out of debt, this should restore confi-
* dence and stimulate each and all of 

us to reduce our credit to the lowest
* margin po>sible, for the spirit of
* thrift comes from that inspiration >f

* Frequent *** Bilious Attacks g
gm “1 suffered with severe bill- gjg|

ous attacks that catne on two gp  
J or three times each month,”

^'1 aays Mr. J. P. Nevlns, of J 
d  lAwrenceburg, Ky. “ I would IV  
V I  get nauseated. I would have UtMl 

dlMines* and couldn’t work.
I would take pills until I was |gp 
worn-out with them. I didn’t 

®  seeni to get relief. „
Hi “A neighbor told me of V

BLACK-DRAUGHT
■ Urn Medicine •
V  M l 1 began It* wee 1 never 
■■ bare found eo *ct«eh relief 
V i  a* It gave mt. I would *ot W
V  be without It for anything It g g

•  seemed to cleanse my whole m  
system and made me feel like 

P  new I would take a few P

•  dose* get rid ef the bile and Hk 
have my usual clear head 

V i  feel full of pep>, and could do I P

•  twice tbo work** H
Bilious attacks are "sea 

V  tonal*' with many i < <>pie IP  
g g  Millions hare taken Thad M  
3  ford's Bl*rk-Dr*ugbt to ward , 
V  off auch attacks, and the good ^P  

results they have reported || 
—  should Induoe you to try It ^

j- .  Ail Druggists’ nte

freedom, no man cun be whut he 
, k>. and feel lik* be uunt*
I to lee* when the fangs of credit und 
mortage arc taking the life blood from

, his income.
It L far better to deprive ourselves 

of some of the luxuries of life for u 
short season, rather than to carry a j 
mill stone around our neck the balance 
wf our days. We fully l»elieve that j 

I .Slaton’s trade territory will reach the 
j highat financial mark of production 
in the year of 1925, of all its history.

Then the question, is why we be-! 
lieve this? First, reducing credit to 
the minimum, second, increasing feed 
acreage, third, every man is full of 
confident*# in the stability of his coun
try and the production of his lm*d. 

j Never was there a people that was 
more inspired over the future pros- j 

1 pects than the p#ople of this section.:
But we do believe after watching 

the results und the effect of u straight, 
| cotton crop that the real solution to • 
the prosperity of ou# country is more 

I feed, more of those products for the | 
J upkeep of home.

Thts acts in the nature of a bank 
reserve, where we can draw from a 

1 barn of feed, poultry, eggs butter, 
milk, meat und lard. •

So with the above established con- 
I fidence in the minds and hearts of our 
people, we ex|>ect this year to 1m* the 
banner yeur in the history of the West.

THERMOMETER IS NEC ESSITY 
FOB EVEN QUALITY B ITTER

College Station, Texas, April 2H.— 
Waste in furm butter making amount
ing to nmny thousand dollars in a 

j community is being made to save the 
1 small price of a dairy thermometer, 
advises the A. ft M. dairy husband- 

Iman. To make g<*od butter cream 
should be brought to the churning 
temperature before the churning is 
started and no hot water used to warm 
it up after the churning has been 
started. To know the correct temper
ature the dairy’ thermometer is nee- 
essaty. They are indesjM*nsable if an 
even quality of butter is to be made

COME
MONDAY, MAY

TOWN
TRADES DAY

VISIT US WHILE HERE
and Give our Entire Cleaning, Press
ing ond Alteration System a Thor
ough Inspection.
We’I ! Re Clad To Show YouT hrough.

EVANS & SILER
C L E A N E R S

No. 353.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

TO THE SHERIFF OB ANY CON
STABLE OF LUBUOi K COUNTY- 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
from day to day. Churning tempera t«> U posted, f o r  t, n dags, swhisls#

I tun* will have to be determined by of the j|ay of posting, before the re- 
' experiment but should be such that turn day hereof, in three of the most 
I the butter will churn out in a flaky 1 public places in Lubb<«k county. Tex- 
1 form in from 12 to 15 minutes. It will as, one of which shall In- at the Court- 
vary with the kind of feed and time house door, and no two of which shall 
of the year but will be approximately In- in the same city or town; and also
60 degrees Fahrenheit. that you cause to be published once a 

week for ten days prior to the return 
The mild cathartic action of llerbine <luy hereof, in some newspaper of gen- 

is well liked by ladies. It purifies the , eral circulation, publi bed in Lubbock 
system without griping or sickening County, Texas, which has been regu-
the stomach. I*rice, .15c.
Sold by—CITY DRUG STORE 

John Dabney ft Son, Props.

larly and continuously published in 
said County for more than one year, 
copies of the following notice:

The State Of Texas.

— It s the songs you sing and the smiles you 
wear that make the sunshine everywhere.
Smile, be happy and healthy by trading at

Catching Drug Store
W E PLEASE OURSELVES W H EN  

W E PLEASE YO U  
Day Phone • • • 92 
Night Phone 327-J

V

• • * • • • • •  • • • » • • • •  i

W. A. TUCKER, M. 1». 
Physician and Surgeon 

Over Tenguo’s Drug Store 
Res. Phone 60 Office Phone 108

See

• • • • • • • • • •

W. I„ 8 UCKABAY. M. D. 
Special attention given to dis
eases of women and children 
Office upstairs Williams Bldg. 
Phones: Office 171. Res. 17*

D. W. LILES SHEET METAL 
WORKS 

Phone 155
We build Tanks, Casing. Venti
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will also hang your mvtal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed.

W. T. BROWN
— Life Insurance, also Accident 
and Health. Most Reliable 

Companies
Office Upstairs Slaton State 

Bank Building 
Slaton, Texas

The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases—-X-Ray and Path

ological laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Perbler 
General Medicine 

Miss K. De Mink. R N. 
Superintendent 

Miss E. Clemenshaw. R. N. 
Ass’t. Supt

Helen R. Griffith, R N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.
A charted Training School is 
conducted by Miss Anne D. lx»- 
gan, R. N . Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young #women 
who destrs to enter may *d- 
dress Miss L**g*n.

. ...............................................

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance O f All Kind*

FIRE,WRIT ADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

To All Persons interest 
fare of Franklin Lake, 
Ethel !.akr. Loyd Lake, 
Marvin l^tke, Robert I. 
ward Le# Lake, Minors.

John Lake has filed ii 
Court of Lubbock Count 
application for Letter*

•d in th** wel- 
Roy Lake. 

Aline Luke, 
ike and Ed-

i the County

1 /

ship upon the enlates uf sitid minors,
which application will bo heard and
considered by the court a1t the next
regular 1erm of said cou’ t. conimenc-
ing on th«* third M"nda> in May, A.
I). 1925, the same being the 1 Kth day
of May, A. D. 1925, at the Court

This Label Protect* You

I t9 a the 
log ica l  
thing to do 
—to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorised Ford Dealer

Thu Label 
i* yoar 

Guarantee 
o f Value

House of laibboek County, T< xa*. :it 
Lubbock, Texas, at which time and, 
place all persons interested in the 
welfare of said minor* may, and they j 
are cited to, appear and conte.it -a:(* 
application if they so desire.

Herein Kail Not, hut have y< u h> 
fore said court., on the .said first da> 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the m .il of 
said Court, at office in Lubbock, Tex-| 
as, hti* the 22nd day of Apr il, A. D 
1925.

HERBERT STUBBS, 
Clerk County Court. Lubbock County. 
(SEAL) Texas.

By IRMA PRYOR, Deputy.! 
A true copy, I certify,
* H. L. JOHNSTON, Sheriff, 

Lubbock County, Texas.
By O. R. PATTERSON, Deputy.

24-2tc.i

As dear as the purest water is 
Liquid Koroxone, yet it is the most 
powerful healing remedy for flesh 
woonda, sores, bums and scald* that 
medical science has ever produced. 
Try it. Price. 30c. 60c. and 11.20. 
Soid by CITY DRUG STORK 

John Dabney ft Son, Props.

pUTCHESS
Tr o uS E ^

1C* a Button. * IVff a Rip

man feels i

as smart as his clothes
\  \  H U  \  von nre drrsvod right you conic pretty 
f  > nc, r ferlmg right.

ThorrN n right for every occasion find there i* n 
pair o f Dutches* Trousers that is right for every 
«k<avion* whether for dress or for play or for work.

W e’ll venture a gue** that you will vidk down 
the vtreet with a little springier step after you have 
l"*en in here ami picked out your jwiir of Dutches* 
Trouser*.

I hey are cut on full line* in today** New York, 
style 1 here is a wide • hoi<*» of material* arid you 
will l*e surprised at the reasonable prices.

A* for wear cverypair i* made to live up to the 
famous Dull Less Warranty uf ”  100 a liutUm, tt.iH)
a Hip.'*

Put Ban on Smoking
hlMtoo I* (he first slate It*

tort ef till* 
forc«t fires 
are 41 reefy 
Broker.

order iliwl m nt;»b*r.i,v • 
K-ctirrinv In itw* w lW n w * 
IraeeaMe In th# care.e*

The Men’s Store
“ Everything a Man Wears '

|
J
i

J

L i u  u m vu  » i u a l
i

m.
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SECRETARY ROSS H \S NO
OPOLOCIES TO MAKE ..

fu^H tu lot us mea.-ur*^. ItV
?icul Woo tom lid. alright, and /
e seen for a milt* or more. And \

.s :t . .1 * Uo
considerable comment, Secretory J. J-|i* the proper kind oi hat l >r * ^  CB 

of the SUiton Chamber of Com- j tern commercial secretary t*> wear, 
a t m .  has no apologies to make for It is a present to Mr. Roas from ont 
wearing it. In fact he i» proud of it— 1 of Slatons live aid ger.eiou- iusi.k s .
and should be. i men. _ _____

We are unable to give the dimen ■■■
hions of the secretary a new hat. foi j TRY SLATON1TE W AN T-AD ^

ill

■

■

wuRirniiintwHMMHiHnwiiBiiiHilHBlllBlilHIHimWWllllBMUWIlBIHIUllllUll’1'

I  -  WE ARE. MAKING CLOSE-OUT I
B

1  PRICES ON JOHN DEERE & EMER- |  

j  SON IMPLEMENTS. 1
-j=:

n W ILLP A Y Y O V T O S EEU S  |  

0 BEFORE YOU BUY. 1

Srit

A. r : i
cr*wf

1
J. A. (

E. A. B<

‘UP.tsU \ AM

Slaton Supply Co.
West Side of Square

■  U>

V. l>. Pavr. 

ter A. J. 1*

last w 
visit t

>f Ahilena, was in 
siting with h*» bro- 
?. of Payne** Dry

ride cl

WHEN
The Table Supply 
Is Under Question

PHONE US 
YOUR ORDER

— With our lance stock of groceries 

we are amply prepared to fill your or

ders promptly, and our shelves hold 

as large a variety as the market can 

supply. Phone us your orders and we 

w ill give them careful attention.

Your patronage solicited.

Hostess Cakes

Model Grocery

B  Cleo Lamur l as accepted a position 
jg| | with tin* Slaton Supply Company. 1 av- ,| 
9  | uur been a-s'gned to the grocery dc- 
B |  part mi nt.

\Y. I). Starcher, newspaper man of 
I Spur and J. II. Husby, also of Spur 
spent Saturday right in Slaton hav-
t _• . . <  ..... o-< • I '• I "  i■

■  the Baptist Association and Mission- 
B  ary work to carry him back to a con- 
R  ] vention rally to be held in Spur on 

1 Sunday.

Mrs. It. L. Ta il aid Miiss M..bel 
R. so left Monday morning for n vis- 
I* •.. . I 1 f; K'M.i - a . • flat !V« m Sher- I 
rv. nr. 1 Sulphur Springs. Mi . Tute

• .. f  lu r tW I m  1
' 1Slierman with he <! Cflittr who la ]

Unding ti e Kid K»y College.

Jeff Cu ter. proprietor of the Cua- 
BB ter Theatre, left Monday for Dallas
■  I where he went on business ti ansae- 
B lions with the film exchanges.
B I  --
■  ! Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cypart. of the 
B  <,Mtes Dry Goods Company, spent the

. 1 d m Crosby ton.

W « Deliver Phene 147

NEW SLATONITK HEADERS.

Among names added to the Slaton- 
i it« ’» large -ubecription list this week 

in  Wn ho *.< M Tepa,J E Nelms,.
| H. F Swofford. C. C. Sheldon and Mrs.jj 
| G It. Middleton.

HARVEY Yl STIN A ITE ITM
CITY SECRETARY’S Jolt

Harvey Austin, well known in Sla
ton, hti i assumed responsibilities at 

] the*de#k of the city secretary, he hav- 
11 ing recently* accepted the appointment 

mad* by th® city cuf)irtiiR.iiun<iri.

SIMMONS STI DENTS VISIT
IN SI. V i o n  LAST WEEK END j

Nelson Hutto and Otis D. Carter,! 
of Si mm ns L’nivi rrity of Abilene ar-j 
rived in Slaton Saturday night to 
spend Sunday, Nelson visiting some 
friends here and Otis visiting his un
cle, Tom Carter of the Slatonite.

Nelson is the editor of the Simmons 
Brand, a weekly publication publish
ed by the student body of Simmon*, 
and one of the best College papers in 
Texas and Otis is the editor elect for | 
the coming term, having been elect
ed just recently by an overwhelming 
vote.

Nelson not having fully recovered 
from an attack of the Flu, took the 
train bark to Abilene Monday morn
ing. leaving Otis to tussle the ear bark 
over the muddy roads.

Children who have worms are pale, 
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of 
White's Cresm Vermifuge will clear 
them out and restore rosy cheeks and 
cheerful spirits. Price Hoc.
Sold by- CITY B R IO  STORE 

Jefca Dabney A San

Mo Reduction in 'rise,
A STflICi GIVE AWAY

A BARGAIN

W ITHOUT COMPETITION

PRINTED ENVELOPES FREE

— On Trades Day, May everybody who
orders the Slatonite sent to his or her -

%

dress— or to anybody's address— f or one 
year, and pay the regular price o» sub
scription, of only $200, will be given—

0

100 Neatly Printed, Standard Envelopes

FREE
— This is a bargain for anybody, and a val
ue unsurpassed for the business , or 
breeder of purebred livestock. 
—Envelopes are essential, and with the 
return and nature of business, neatly 
printed on the upper left a splen
did advertisement. as well as a modern 
convenience, is furnished.
—  Remember the 100 good-grade envelop
es, with printed return, are free with every 
yearly subscription to your newspaper, on

TRADES DAY, MAY 4TH.
W E IL  PRINT THEM WHILE WAIT.


